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CORPORATION TAX IS HELD VALID
SUPREME COURTNo Officer On El Paso, Tex., Haven of Many

MexicanRefugees;Border Scenes No Intervention
UPHOLDS 1900

irKuikufs TAX LAWBridg Says Dickinson
AJk ! a WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 13. The

Supreme Court of the United States to-

day sustained the corporation tax law,
thus settling one of the most important
questions brought up before that body
in years.rWitness Testifies He Was

Watching From Pilot
House

Secretary ofWar Declares Troops
Will Not Cross Into

Mexico.- -
The corporation tax law ts part of

the Payne-Aldric- h tariff law of 1909.
The fight against the constitutionality
of the corporation tax began almost
immediately after the enactment of the

J Payne-Aldric- h tariff law, During the
long days of wrangling In Congress

y3

if - j over that measure, President Taft
j originated a plan to raise part of the

j the government by imposing a corpor-- I
ation tax.

MEXICAN WOMEN WASHING
CLOTHES FOR THE SOLPlEftS
COPfKt6T BV AMt-VtCA- P(SS ASSOCfATtOH

ship.
Lieutenant Sahm, TJ. S. N., light-

house, inspector of the district of Ha-

waii, was the first witness called this
afternoon before the examining
board. He stated that he was in
bed when the collision took place. He
awoke and found that the engine had
stopped. He thought then that tho
Kukul could not have made the port
of Honolulu, and consequently he
went on deck to find that a collision
had taken place. He said that after
he had arrived at a pilot house he
saw a light, presumably of a schoon-
er in a distance. That! the light was
lost sight of, while the Kukui was
being swung around. The crew of
the Kukui were on deck, and the

(Associated Press Cuble.)
, NEW YORK, Mar. 13. Secretaryof War Dickinson, who was to have

left today for Panama, via Colon, to inspect the canal work, deferred his de-

parture to settle some differences between the Panama railroad and steam-
ships. In a statement given out here, he declares that he does not believe
the United States troops will enter Mexico, and that there is no excuse for
intervention on the part of Uncle Sam, at the present time. He accounts
for the great army called out by saying that the numbers are required on
account of the length of the border to be patrolled.

(Associated Press Cable.)
EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 13. The State of Chihuahua, where much of the

fighting of the revolution has taken place, is besieged on all sides. Famine
is facing 25,000 inhabitants.

(Associated Press Cuble.)
AGUA PRIETA, Mex., Mar. 13. Dynamite mines have been planted here

by the Federal troops to aid in defending the town from the rebel attirk ex-
pected today.

$6,000 OF OPIUM
FOUND ON MONGOLIAEL PASO, Mar. 13. This city la

crowded with refugees from Juarez
who have tied across the Rio Grande to
escape the dangers of the insurrection
which Is centering there. The condi-

tions in Mexico are much more se-

rious than has been generally known,

the government having maintained a
strict consorship of all news sent out.
The federal officers have colored thi
news to reflect against the rebels. The
approach of Orozco, the rebel general,
to the borders of Juarez created a
panic, and bankers imd business men
rushed money and v;', 'bus to Kl Paso.

"I was in the pilot house of the Ku-k- ul

at the time of the collision. She
was running at full speed ahead. The
schooner struck her first, and I heard
no cry or sound whatever, after the
collision. I certainly saw a green
light, before the schooner struck the
Kukul; but it was too late for me to
avoid the collision, there being only
about three hundred feet apart be
tween the two vessels. After that I
immediately stopped the engine, and
notified the Captain."

A. D. Shaw, the llrst mate of the
United States lighthouse tender Ku-

kul, who appeared before the United
Stales Inspectors of Boilers and Hulls
made the above statements this aft-

ernoon, during the investigation be-

fore tho inspectors.
During the inquiry Shaw stated that

dining the rainy weather, usually, he
would stand on the bridge; but on
the night of February 27, when the
collision happened.he was in the pilot-
house. It was not raining at the time.
He evaded the question of the inspec-

tors as to why he was not on the
hildge that night. He said however,
that it was blowing at the time, and
that he went into the pilot house.

After the collision, continued Shaw,
(he searchlights were played on the
waters; but he failed to observe any
lives in that neighborhood. After
he had reported the matter to Captain
Kerlger of the Kukul. he went aft.
and Kerlger took command of the

searchlights were played n the wat

(Associated Press Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 13. Opium

valued at $6000 was seized on the Pa-
cific Mail liner Mongolia here today.

BALUNGER RETIRES; """

FISHER TAKES SEAT

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 13.

Secretary of the Interior Ballinger re

HOUSE COMMITTEE INSPECTSELIGIBLEJUDGE CLEMONS

niiPiivn nmtired today, Walter L. Fisher, the noted
Chicago attorney, succeeding him.S. CHAIRMANBUILDING

i il.ii inu unmi

er. The Kukui steamed around .In
Jhat vicinity for more than about an
hour and half.

He stated further that he did not
take command of the Kukui, shortly
after the collision, as Captain Kerig-e- r,

her regular sailing master, was
on the look-o- ut at that time.

"Had we thought that the disaster
was severe, we would have stayed
there all night, or perhaps longer. The
night was quiet and. not a sound could
be heard in the distance or in the vi-

cinity."
"The Moi Wahine ran into the Ku-

kui. I am positive that the lighthouse
tender did not run down the schoon-(Continn-

on Pane 7.)

TO SIT IN U.

SITE CASE , DECLARES DOLE H I FRANCHISE SAYS IMMIGRANTS ARE 0. K.

1 1 IK PUBLIC

HEARING

that applies. We have looked for some
such provision but have found none
Judge Clemons is eligible to sil."

Judge Clemons later made a some-
what similar statement, and the con-
clusion of the two judges is appar-
ently final. The condemnation pro-
ceedings are awaiting the expiration
of the legal period from time of the
publication of the first notice of con-

demnation and the case will then
come before Judge Clemons, several
demtfrers having already been

PROMOTION COMMITTEE ASKS

Although the law firm of Thomp-
son, Clemons and Wilder was coun-
sel for one of the respondents in the
suit brought by the United States to
condemn the Fort slreet property, ne-

cessary for an enlarged Muhuka site,
Judge Charles F. Clemons, the new
United States District Judge will not
be disqualified from sitting in the con-

demnation proceedings.
"Under the Hawaiian practice,

Judge Clemons would he disqualified,"
said U. S. Judge Dole this morning.
"There is no Federal law, however,

SENATE FOR APPROPRIATION

OF $50,000 FOR ITS WORK
KAUAI BRANCH MASS MEETING

TWENTY-SECON- DAY.

Rapid but thorough inspection of the
Filipino camps at various plantations
of tho Island was made yesterday by
the House Committee on Immigration
and Agriculture. Under the leadership
of Chairman Ed Towse, the committee
took an automobile yesterday, and aft-
er a complete circuit of the island and
a lunch at Haleiwa, returned last even-
ing.

That the Filipinos are not "undesira-
ble citizens," and that If properly look-

ed alter they become valuable planta-
tion laborers, Is the conclusion reached
by Chuirmun Towse, and it is probable
that the committee report will (tot con-

demn the importation at the "little
brown brothers" by the Hawaiian Sug-
ar Planters' Association. Towse said
today that the reports made to the
committee by plantation managers and
policemen and by the laborers them-
selves prove that under proper condi-
tions they make good laborers, are not
disorderly, and not uncleanly.

"The first inspection wus made at
Kahuku plantation," said Towse today.
The quarters there are line. The
hou.ses are models, better than they
would have In Honolulu. There are
about H0 men and twenty-fiv- e women.
At lirst most of the women worked in
the fields; now only a few do so. All
the Filipinos here were In good physi-
cal condition, and Manager Adams de-

scribed, them to us as good laborers.
"We visited Honolulu plantation at

Walpahu on the way back to the city.
We took them here entirely unprepared
for our visit. All of the managers W(

reputation and ut Waipahu one of the
plantation policemen, who was ques-
tioned, said they were not troublesome.
They have little quarrels among them-
selves, but are not inclined to quarrel
with outsiders. There were L'OO lure,
only five of whom are women. The
majority are young men, from eight-
een to twenty-on- e.

"We questioned them through an In-

terpreter and heard not a single ex-

pression of dissatisfaction. In cases
where they moved about we found it
was to get near relatives, riot because
they didn't like to work.

"The quarters at Walpahu are not
so good as those at Kahuku, but no-

where did we bud the Filipinos dissati-
sfied or troublesome. Physically, alt
looked in good condition, and. Indeed,
many of them were dressed like dan-
dies and seem to be enjoying life."

Mr. Towse's good opinion of the Fil-

ipino Is not shared by Representative
G. F. Affonso of Hawaii. Affomo In-

troduced the resolution calling for an
Investigation of Filipino immigration,
and was a member of the party yes-

terday.
"I do not consider the Filipinos de-

sirable people for laborers or citizens,"
he said this morning. "They are un-

dersized, dirty and troublesome not at
all the class of people we want for Ha-

waii. At Kuhtlkii it Is true their quar-

ters were splendid almost like a park,
in fact-b- ut at Wiilpahu the quarters
were Insanitary and the Filipinos dirty
and looking half sick. The camp here
was fur below the average plantation
camp."

OF BISHOP & CO, ASKS FOR SCHOOL

House Bill No. 99, making marriage
certificates prima facie evidence of
marriage, passed third reading, one
dissenting vote being east by Senator
Chillingworth.

The conference committee report on
House Hill No. 42, providing for re-

ports to the Legislature by the
on Page 4.) Bishop & Co. will open a

WILL NOT CLEAR

A public hearing on the proposed
Rapid Transit company's franchise
and a general meeting of delegates of
Improvement clubs to hear their
wishes are two measures suggested
by the executive committee of the
Central Improvement Club as a
means of getting the public acquaint-
ed with the terms of the franchise the
Rapid Transit Is usking from t.tis Leg-
islature as well as giving the public
a chance to sav what it wants in re-
turn for Its gift to the company of
rights-of-wa-

The executive committee he'd, a
meeting at noon today at the.P-o-noti- on

Committee rooms with Presi-
dent E. A. Berndt in the chair. Sec-
retary Cooper, B. G. von Damn), S.
Mahelona and R. Hosmer were oth-
er members of the committee present.
Suggestions were offered of provisions
that should be incorporated In the
franchise. One is that at leust te

service on all lines should he
Insisted upon, another that flvo-ce-

fares should be the maximum, anoth-
er th.it an arbitration board composed
of the Governor, superintendent of
public works and a representative
compiuiy should be formed, another
that the compahy, in return for dona-
tions for extensions and improve
ments should issue common stock to
the donors, and a fifth that extensions
may be made obligatory if tho resi-
dents of the district to be served will
guarantee their interest on the bonds
for at least live years.

The meeting of the delegates from
all the chilis will be held within a few
days, at the call of the president. A

motion was passed asking O. b o,

ubiiirman of the House Com-

mittee to wl;lcli the f'aiicbisH hill lias
been referrid, to call u publii! hei'i
Ing beforo the committee decide on
the bill.

brunch bank for the accommoda- -
tlon of the business people of
Kauai early in May or June.

The new bank will be located
in Waimea and managed by Mr.
T. Brandt, who was for many
years associated with 11 ofguard
& Co.

In establishing this new
brunch Bishop & Co. follow out
the policy of keeping in step
with the general expansion of
trade, and serving the public in
a business way. This branch will

fAIOMAD STREAM

4

WAHIAWA, Kauai, March G.

A mass meeting of citizens from
Hanapepe, Fdeele, Wahiawa and
the eastern portion of Makaweli
plantation was held at the. Kleelo
Hall to adopt resolutions urging
the authorities to provide for the
long-expect- anil much-neede- d

school section of tho Garden Is--

land.
The Hanapepe school aggre--

gates something over 400 pupils.
A good many of the children have
been turned or made to stay
uway for lack of seating space
and of teachers. The present
buildings and sheds have more
than outlived their usefulness.
They are dilapidated to the core.

Even the location Is except ion- -

ally poor viewed from a sanita- -

tlon point. The board of Public
Instruction acquired u very sult- -

able school plot from a pliilan- -

throplc concern some time ago.
Therefore the officials Bhould not
lose any time in bettering the
conditions of this large school.

Resolutions were also adopted
requesting more teachers.

questioned gavo the Filipinos a good

The Ways and Means Committee of

the Senate is considering a request for
j:,U,000 to be used exclusively for pro-

motion work a request that was pre-

sented to" the committee by V. von
vented to the committee by R von
Ion of the business Interests favorable
to the principle of tax-rat- e limitation,
Chairman Falrchlld has suggested to
the business organizations that if they
are willing to assume the responsibil-
ity of a request for $.r,0,000 for promo-lin- n

work alone, It would be a good

idea to have a public bearing on the
question where objections could be

voiced.
The hearing will probably be held

'

this week.
An emphatic recommendation for the

passage of the election recount bill

was contained In tho report to the
ticnute this morning by the select com-

mittee of Oahu .Senators.
The bill passed second reading with

a full vote and Is practically certain
of being passed by the Senate on final
reading tomorrow.

The division of Federal funds of $l!fl,-00- 0

for l.eghhitui'H expenses lias final-

ly been agreed upon, the conference
comuiiltee recommending that tho
House receive $ 19,000 and the Senate
$11,000.

Incidentally, the report takes a shot
ut the House expenditures, the con-

cluding paragraph reading us follows:
"Your committee feels that us the

Semite is run on an economical basis,
the sum of $11,000 will be sulllcleiit for

its needs."
Iliuise Kill No. H. making nil deputy

House Tables Petition From
Residents of Palolo

Valley.

TWENTY-SECON- DAY.

be run on the same basis as the
Hilo branch of Bishop & Co.The

among the patrons of the con- -
cern on Kauai, and will thus be DECIDE OMAN
used to promote the business of
Kauai.

The bank will start us soon us
u new building can be put up for '
lis accommodation,

deaths, there being six cases under
treatment at Kabbi.

The Hoard of Health Is awaiting the
preparation of notices by the Vt'ormy-tjeiieral- 's

department for the enfoiee-ine- nt

of the lly screening of the mar-
kets. Noliiientloiis have already h eii
served upon W. O Siiillb and t", i il

llrown, ns trustees, to lill In the Ke.
wilo cholera, swamps within thirty
days.

CHOLERA VICTIMl

Sharp criticism of the Superintend-
ent of Public Works and of the Ter-
ritory for failing to keep faitli with
l'alolo Valley residents who took up
homeHteailM along Wuloinuo stream and
have suffered from Hoods, was the fea-

ture of the House session this morn-
ing. The criticism came out when the
I louse t'ommltlee on Public Lands, to
which the petition of Palolo Valley ls

was referred, fume back with a
report Hint the petition be tabled, on
the ground Ibal the Territory can not
legally afford the relief required.

Kil Towse of the Fourth District
miide a hard light In favor of Hut pell- -

RUSSIA WILL
DEMAND ALL PRIVILEGES

The conclusion that the aged wo-

man who succumbed at the Kulllil
quarantine station yesterday was a
victim of cholera and the development! BELIEVES MEXICO IS

EQUAL TO OCCASION
The chap with money to burn

has it Insured.
COLONEL ROOSEVELT

TALKS TO SOLDIERS

(Hpeilnl Bulletin (.'utile.)

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Mar. 13. Col-

onel Roosevelt made u short address

(Special II ll I I e t n Cable.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 13. The

Russian minister at Peking lias been
instructed to make it clear and em-

phatic to China of Russia's firmness
FOR 8ALE Palolo Hill

Ocean View
i.. . tk.t ... ....,M.w!

of two suspected and mild cases of
the disease at the station wen- - the di

vclopmeiits reported by the Hoard uf
Health today.

The physicians of the Hoard of

Health are uualiet the theory Hint the
case of the woinnii points to ll new
center uf infection, but belli ve Hint
tills last msi can be traced to olio of

the old elites.
The Humes now bluiw twenty nine

regarding the consular and commercial KaimuM I Properties

(Special Bulletin fable.)
LONDON, Mar. 13. Foreign Secre-

tary Wood stated today, in the House
of Commons, that there was no reason
to believe that the Britinh interests in
Mexico were endangered or that the
Menken authorities were unable to pro
tect them.

here in connection with Mexico's
troubles.

privileyos in the provinces of III and
Mongolia.

Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalibl

I Inn He hill nulled a minority n , 'at,
which, minium other tbiiiHs, mild: "( tu
lis part Hie Territory, through It h Hu-- .

pei llileiul, lit of Public W orks, railed
l n. I Ij.i h failed to Ibis dale to nil old

these, petitioners protection from Hood

(sheriffs ex olliclo deputy hIiciIu's of tlui

lily, passed third reading. Keiintor
Robinson nf Muni wus doubtful about
the provisions ur the bill, although hu
diil not make bin objections quite
cleilr. Two votes wmti cast

by Wemitoia Hewitt Ulld Robinson.

In its Kiilues tills past seiisou the
National I.Cuynu cluliu used JlUVti
bullu.

over :;n iiiiii,iiiiii pound i of wagon and
axle niv.ee are niiiniifiietiired uiinually j

from pcliulcuni In the l ulled status.1
JOSE J, DIA3

Bishop St., below King St, Phone S44I cases 01 the illHuusii umi iweiiiy-iw-(Continued on Pye 4.) k 1 r II u I U tin II tier j cur,
I
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY: .

Honolulu Milted.
TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian - First Hcgrro.

THURSDAY:
Honolulu ( 'liii pier Kcgiilar

1. in.
Honolulu First Decree,

7::so p. in.
FRIDAY:

If aw alian Third Degree.
SATURDAY:

4
Sunday, Mar. 12.

Kauai ports Kinau, slmr., a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikuhala, Btmr., a. m.

DEPARTED

Ocean Islaud Promise, Nor. stmr.,
p. m.

PA8SEN3ERS ARRIVED.

Per S. S. Kinau from Kauai, Mar.
12. A. S. "'ilcox .'Mr?. Wilc"- - C. X.
Wilcox, J. K. Farley, C. A. Doyle, W.
A. L;ig!e, a. nostuofc.g, .). ... Mur-
doch, Ah Chuck, J. Lynch, Miss Kings-
bury, Mrs. McKeague, Mrs. I. Ion.
Mrs. S. Kanlama, F. W. Terry, N.
Shinahala, Matsumoto, Martin Galle-ber- g

and thirty-fiv- o on deck.
Per stmr. Mikahal'a, from Hawaii

and way ports. March 12. Lieut. J.
H. Banard, Mrs." Banat'd, C. W. Stew-
art, W. Lim, Ah Ma, W. O. Smith. II.
B. Wellor, Miss S. Kaluio, Mrs. Ku-

ala, Mrs. M. Brown, Miss D. Buskey.
D. McCorriston, Miss M. Kahilahila,
Father Thomas and nine deck passen-
gers. s

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Hawaii
ports, March 14. Dr. L. S. Thompson,
E. Cjelsecke, n. S. Baker, Dr. Clark,
Mrs. Thos. O'Brien.

WATERFRONT
.

NOTES I

Promise Sailed for Ocean Island. -- ,;
After having disoharged a shipment

of phosphates at Honolulu brought
from Makatea, an island listed in the
French possessions ,the Norwegian
freighter Promise sailed for Ocean
Island on Saturday. The vessel is
expected will take on another ship-
ment of fertilizer 'to be forwarded to
Australia. While here, Captain n

hid opportunity of renewing
acquaintances made nt. the port some
sixteen years ago when he visited
Jionolulu as master of a sailing ship.

1E3

Menace to Navigation.' '

What is considered a menace to na-
vigation of that part of the Pacific
that border California and Oregon
is rejiorted in the floaling lumber
sighted by the officers of the steam-schoon- er

J. B. Stetson arriving' at
Portland on February 1G from San
Francisco, between Cape Blanco and
the Columbia River. It is presumed
the lumber came from the deckload
of a coaster.

Ma

Hyades Enroute to the Islands.
According to report which has

reached the local branch of the Mer-
chants' Exchange; the Matson Naviga-
tion freighter Hyades with a quantify
of merchandise and supplies has sail-
ed from San Francisco enroute to the
Hawaiian Islnnds. Tho vessel depart-
ed from the California port yesterday
and will proceed to Puget Sound for
additional cargo

' P

Shipping at Island Ports.
According to reports brought here

by tho officers of the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Mikahala the steamer Hilo-nia- n

and the steamer llosecrans are
at Kaanapali, and that the steamer
Virginian Is at Kahului. The bark
Bertha is also at the latter port.

' ,
Sugar on Kauai.

Sugar awaiting shipment on the Isl-

and of Kauai includes the following
consignments according to a report
brought to Honolulu by the steamer
Kinau: Mak. 13 33(1. G. & R. 2(100.

f.fCB. 11,014, V. K. 700, K.'S. Co. 15500,
L. P. 7027, K. S. M. 700, K. P. 3500,
O. F. 4560.

Carl

tw i. ri..,nno f,.k Hawaii and
' ' t mils E.Maui ports, March 10 S,

G. Anderson, D. L. Austin, ("; Fal'
II. H. Senvell, Mrs. Scovr11- - Mra;
Lewis Miss E, Amani, W'. Nawai, J.
Yamanaka, F. A. Dubois, MKS..('' ,

bey, Major Dunning, Mrs. vill.UHia,

Miss Emma Aiona, Mrs. J. iNC; T.

M. Noc. C. Molteuo, ' Mrs. M.l Ileuo,

Mrs. Davison, D. Davison, A. Dav .1HOU.
I W

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran- -'

Cisco, Mar.-2- Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Philip, Dr. Dunning, Mrs. W. M. Gif- -

fard, Mrs. L. M. Tabor, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Cillis, Mrs. P. Falk, L. J. Falk,
Dr. and Mrs. Sinclair, H. 'L. Herring,
Mrs. E. Mereen, Miss E. M. Detaining,
.1. P. Philip, Miss S. EV Seehring, B.
Latlirop, A. Mereen, Doris Mereen,
Mrs. Patterson.Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Tomlin, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patter-
son,. Mr. and Mrs. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L.ltankln, Mrs. F. C. Kingsbury.
Miss It. Love, M. Weike, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Edwards, E. D. Reynolds, Wm.
11. Hunt, J. Ferguson, Mrs. Pearce,
Miss Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. dishing,
W. McAlmey, T. C. Becker, T. B. Lat-

tery, F. B. Braig, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Pike, Mr. and Mrs. J. Metcalf, Mr.

and Mrs. B. M. Thomas, C. M. Sy
monds, Mr. and Mrs. AVm. Knight,
Miss E.Anderson, Mrs. C. R. Pike, Mr.

and Mrs. Alwin, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.

Scove, E. G. Anderson, H. T. Haysel-de- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hind, Mrs.

Sheehan, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCar-
thy, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Curtis, Mrs.
G. E. M. Wilson, Miss M. Hind, Mr.

and Mrs. H. T. Nagel, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. II. Budd, Richard Kipling, Mr.

and Mrs. ty. E. Donovan, Jr. S. Spitzer,
Mrs. Spitzer, Mrs. J. M Perry, II.
Overbeck, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ileil-bro- n,

Mrs. A. Fairweather, Miss A.

Fairwcather, Miss Bailey, Miss B.

Hendricks, Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. E.
M. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Bailey,
Mrs. C. McDaniel, Miss G. P. John-
ston, Mrs. W. F. Luddington, Miss J.
Dangary, Miss E. Hangary, Miss C.

Hapgary, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Gandy,
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, Mrs. W. II. Goetz,
John Dreier, A. Seidell, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hudson.

Per stmr. Manna. Kea for Hilo via
way ports, Mar. 14. Sam Parker,
Mrs. Slryker, Miss Wilkinson, J. H.
Browning, Mrs. Browning, S. IloogH,
J. Monsarrnt, Mr.'and Mrs. L. R. Har-sh- a,

.1. R. Metcalf, Mrs. Metcalf, Miss
A. (5. Levy, Miss M. Wight, Miss Alice
Hatlio, Airs. W. F. Luddington, D. C.
Hazeihrigg, D. C. Hazelbrigg, Mrs. t.
A. Andrews, F. J. Tropp, Mrs. Tropp,
Mrs. Herring, Miss Herring, F. A.
Hazznrd, J. Duokwell, Miss, C. Han-
gary, E. Hangary, Mrs. C. F. Clarke,
Mrs. J. .Hangary, Edith Mereen, Miss
Dunning, W. Lanz, Mr. and M,rs. E.
B. Van Winkle, Chas. P. Gibbons, Mrs
Gibbons, J. F. Edwards. J. R. Metcalf,
Mrs. McDaniel, Mrs. Gillespie, C. S.
Edwards, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. A. S.
Hellene, Miss S. E. Sehring. Mrs. II.

'

E. Collins, Mrs. L. L. Borden, Miss
Bui'dlck, Miss A. C. Ltinne, . L. C.
Abies, Mrs. Eakon, Mrs. Allison, W.
Stilley, Mrs. Sulley, G. H. Cottrill,
Mrs. Cottrill Miss Cottrill, Miss n.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona an!
Kau ports, March 14. R. S. Baker,
Mrs. Thos. O'Brifn.

Masked highwaymen held up the
ticket takers at two New York L sta-

tions and took the night's receipts.

Rerin

t '

$1.00
1 AND 2 TO 7. ROYAL HAWAIIAN

OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION r
' . ' . . PHONE 1281

the probable arrival of the Toyo Kl-r-

K'nishn liner Chiyo ALiru from
San Francisco at an early hour

morning. The vessel is due
off the quarantine at .eight o'clock.
Fifteen cabin and between seventy
and eighty Asiatic steerage passen-
gers are booked for the Orient by
the Japanese vessel.

"'fa'
Launch Hukihukl Off for Hilo.

Much interest has been created by
the departure of the little gasoline
launch Hukihukl of Young Brothers'
fleet which sailed for llilo at ten
o'clock this morning. The vessel will
remain at the Crescent. City for some
weeks and will be used in towing
barges and lighters carrying material
for the breakwater.

Pools have been sold concerning
the time consumed by the Hukiliuki
in making Hilo, the bets varying from
24 to 31 hours. There is a strong
possibility that at this season of the
year with favorable weal her that the
little launch will cover the distance
in about twenty-nin- e hours. Jack
Young, Boh Purdy and Hugo accom-
panied the launch to Hilo.

M
Chilcott to Sail Today.

Arrangements have been complet-
ed 'for the dispatch of the 'American
ship Marion Chilcott for the coast to-

day. The vessel has discharged a full
Fhiimieul of fuel oil at the tanks of
the Associated Oil Company at Iwi-le- i.

PASSENGERS BOOKED
4

Per Btmr. Kinau for Kauai ports,
March 14. Mrs. F. Cai-tev- , Miss Wif-ccm- b.

A. Sicbcl. Geo. A. McDurmott,
D. Lei th, Mrs. J. Weight.

Per simr. Manna Loa, for Kona and
Kan ports, March 14. Misona, Mrs.
Miyasa,' Dr. L. S. Thompson, E. o,

R. S. Baker, Dr.' N. Clark Mrs.
Thos. O'Brien.

Per stnir. Miknhala" for Maui, Mo-lok- ai

and Lanai ports, March 14. D.
H. Keliina.

CONTEST ON

FOR AUTOMOBILE

Theater Patrons to Vote for
Popular; Prize

Winner.

Now Is the time for the people of
Honolulu to find out just how popular
they are. The Honolulu Amusement
Company, comprising the amalgamated
managements of the Bijou", Savoy and
Empire theaters, announces that be-
tween the 17th day of March (a good
day for the Irish) and the 3rd of July-I- t

will award to the most popular per
son in Honolulu, as indicated by the
number of votes registered, a $1600
Overland automobile.

Tickets purchased for any of the
three theaters will represent votes as
follows: Each ten-ce- ticket, three
votes; each llfteen-cen- t ticket, five
votes; each twenty-llve-ce- nt ticket, ten
votes. Judges prominently identilied
with the business interests of Hono-
lulu will conduct the contest, thus In-

suring absolute fairness In the award-
ing of the prizes. For there Is to be
more than one prize. The contest
manager states that from time to time
special prizes will be awarded these
prizes to be aside from tho grand total
prize, and to be given for special ef-

forts.
This. contest should be a real test of

popularity, for everyone goes to the
theaters, and everyone Is willing to
bel)) his friends. '

Everybody excepting the Judges, the-
ater employes and their relatives Is
eligible to enter tho contest.

The management announces that tlv
nomination coupon printed In another
part of the T) u 1 1 e 1 1 n of today, prop-
erly Idled out with the name and ad-
dress, and presented nt the box oflice
of the Bijou Theater at the evening
performance of March 16, will entitle
the bolder to fifty votes.

Manager Scully states that the judg-
ing of the contest will be done by seven
prominent men In tho city and that the
contest Is going to be run on its merits.
This magnificent prize Is given to show
the appreciation of the management
for the loyal support of the people of
Honolulu. Many interesting features
will be Introduced from time to time,
and the hopes of the management nre
that while tbe contest Is on, nnd the
keenest rivalry will prevail, rverybody
that participates will do so In a good-natur-

way.
Let the best ones win the car nnd

the other prizes that will be tho re-

ward for the hustlers.

Wyngs You say you opened In
"Hamlet'.'" What did you close with'.'
Grooves The KPcnnd net. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

WE WILL GIVE YOUR BAGGAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)

ALGERINE COMES

INTO HONOLULU

British Gun-Bo- at En Route
From Fanning Island to

the Coast.

The British gun boat Algerine in

command of Commander Jones arriv-

ed in port from Fanning Island this
morning shortly alter eight o'clock
ami tied up to the naval dock.

The Marino band and a guard of
marines were lined up on the wharf as
the vessel made fast and Lieutenant
Leo Sahm, U. S. N, fnnde the board-
ing call for the commandant of the

'station.
At ton o'clock Commander Jones

paid his respects to Rear Admiral
Cowles.

There was no saluting done by the
Algerine when she entered the har-
bor or when the naval representative
of the commandant here boarded the
vessel, as she is so small to be below
tli "saluting class."

For nine days the Algerine expects
to remain in port and will then pro-

ceed to the coast. Oliicers on board
don't know her destination as yet but
it will be either Esquimau or San
Diego.

WATERFRONT NOTES 1

Likelike Here With Sugar.
An arrival at the port today was

the Inter-islan- d steamer Likelike wilh
5600 sacks sugar. In addition the ves-
sel brought 2 horses and 4 packages
sundries. The vessel met with fine
Weather at Makaweli and Waimea
while taking on and discharging car-
go.

F'!

Kin.au Freight List.
Included in the shipment of sup--

Ti'mini hv the lntpr-Tslnn- d

steamer Kinau was five barrels of poi.j
This vessel also brought 8070 sacks
sugar, 100 packages undries and sev-

eral crates chickens. Fine weather
and smooth seas prevailed on both
outward and inward voyage.

-- KB

Transport Logan Here in the Morning
The United States army transport

Logan enroute from San Francisco to
Manila is due to arrive at Honolulu
early tomorrow morning according to
a late wireless. The vessel Is bring
ing down about thirty tons refriger-
ated cargo for Honolulu qtiartermas
ter department. While here the Lo-

gan will be given seven hundred tons
conl and this will probably detain the
vessel at the port until Wednesday

'noon.
. PB

British War Vessel Here.
After a fair passage up from Fan-

ning island the little British gunboat
Algerine has arrived and came along
side tho naval wharf shortly before
nine o'clock this morning. The ves
sel is on a long cruise and niton leav
ing here will proceed to British Co
lumbian ports. Stevedores will com-

mence to load a considerable quantity
of coal into the vessel during her
brief stay here.

Ha

Lurline Bringing Big Cargo.
There is a big cargo of merchandise

and supplies on board the-- Mat son
Navigation steamer Lurline that is
now on the way down from San Fran-
cisco and due to arrive at Honolulu
on Thursday morning.

A late wireless message received
today at the agency of Castle & Cooke
announces that the steamer was 1340
miles from Honolulu at nine o'clock
on Saturday evening, steaming
through fine, smooth weather. For
Honolulu the vessel is bringing '4200
tops cargo while at Kahnlul will be
discharged 890 tons and 140 tons at
Port Allen. In the Honolulu con-

signment are three automobiles.
Passengers for this port number

44. Twenty-si- x sacks mail is enroute
to the Islands as well a a quantity
of Wells Fargo Express matter.

S3

Sierra Now Many Milr.i Away.
The Oceanic steamship Sierra has

been heard from though at eight
o'clock on Saturday evening the ves-

sel was but 8r,0" miles off the San
Francisco lightship. A message re-

ceived at the agency of C. Brewer &

Co. today which was relayed by the
United States army transport Logan
states that the vessel was steaming
through light northeast winds and
smooth sens with clear weather. The
Sierra Is due to arrive at the Califor-
nia port tomorrow morning with the
largest list of cabin passengers lo ar-

rive there from Honolulu In a long
time.

CMyo Maru Due Tomorrow.
A ato wireless received at 'he

agency of Castle Cooke unnounces

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

A. It. Rowat, D. V. S., has resumed
practice. Phone 2429.

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Bbt at The Encore.

Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu
rio Saloon has the bust of liquid re-

freshments.
Subscribe for the Call, Chronicle

or Examiner $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Agents.

The accidental discharge of a 're-

volver sent a bullet through the hand
of the bookkeeper at the Ilonokaa
plantation last week.

Furnish msil lists to the B u e.
1 n, and Peoble and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get free for
stamps.

For distilled water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Theodore Fulton, agent, at San Pe-

dro for the West Coast Steamship Co.,
Intimates that the steam-schoone- rs

engaged in lumber carrying will go
into the rate war within a few dayj;
with a rate of $i! to San Francisco,
JIG to Portland. $20 to Seattle and $27
to Spokane.

From San Francisco comes word
that Captain Oliver Christenson, one
of lie oldest and best known ship-
masters on the Pacific Coast, died at.

San Francisco on February 10, after
a brief illness. Deceased' was a na-

tive of Norway, aged 81 years, lie
came to the Coast in the early 50s.

U. S. OFFICIALS

MUST VACATE

Work On New Judiciary Build-

ing to Begin In Three
Months. . .

Within three months active 'recon-
struction work will have begun upon
the Judiciary building, according to a
statement made by Mnrston Campbell,
Supi rintendent of Public "Works'. Gov-

ernor frcur has signed the bill appro-
priating $lir,,000, and it is now law.

With the sinning of the 1411, Attorney-G-

eneral Lindsay served notice
upon U. S. District Attorney Breck-on- s,

Marshal Hendry and Judge Dole,
Informing them of the intention of the
Territorial government to reconstruct
the building and asking them to vacate
within three months.

Superintendent Campbell states that
bids for the work will be advertised for
but that the first thing to be done will
be in preparing the details of the
plans. Regarding the interior con-

struction, he stated that he did not
know whether it would be reinforced
concrete entirely or some steel and
some reinforced concrete.

The detailed plans for the recon-
struction of the building have yet to
be prepared.

MAY ESTATE

OVER MILLION

Territor Will Collect $20,186
Inheritance Tax

; Due.

A report filed today in the Circuit
Court by M. T. Bimonton, as master,
shows-t- he total value of the estate of
the late Tom May to be $1,081,722.86.
Upon this amount there Is due to the
Territory the sum of $20,186 ns an
Inheritance tax. '

The report shows the total agreed
value of the stocks belonging to the
estate to be $776,035. The total

value nf the bonds held by the
estate Is $7V'4?i; notes. nortgages and
credits amount to $llS,"l!2.5i; the real-
ty Is appraised nt $2!t,4!0; and amount
of cash at the time of Mr. May's death,
$::n,ri00.ai.

BORN.

JUDD in Chino California, Mar. 10.
1M11, to Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Judd,
a son.

Governor Johnson, us n simple act
of humanity, has pardoned a woman
named Ji susa Johnson, who was sen-

tenced to serve 150 days at Los Ange-
les. The woman was In poor health
and was needed by her family at
home.

Emperor William is said to be motor
mad, or very Hose to it. lie has taken
to motoring (very moment that he Is
not cmplovcd In olllelal duties. I In
has just ordered four new nutos from
German linns, . J 'Q

lt bUtAf BtNJAMIN COMPOUND I
HERBALO
f.urei Comitludtlon.
Myites htiw, Huh
Mood.
Million h and Liver
licOlll.llnr.
dure tlui Kbln.

We are talking about Ayer
Hair Vigor. Just note that word

'"Ayer's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too Remember, Ifs
VAyer's" we are talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair

and about Ayer's Hair Vigor,

Get his approval. Your own

doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means

faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

(ma by Oti !, hf Coc .Lowell. ,

DAILY GRIST IN

POLICE COURT
: : U ' A ': t.

Today was "ladies' day" in police
court, over which Judge Lymer pre
sides. Thirty-tw- o women attended tbe
opening of court tills morning, as the
result of their arrest by police offi

cers last Saturday night at Iwllei,
charged with disorderly conduct. All
nationalities were represented

Attired in their best, they appeared
before Judge Lymer today and, through
their attorneys, had their cases con
tinned until tomorrow. Some of them
were granted a continuance until next
Saturday. Their appearance in court
drew quite a crowd of the curious.
After the arrest, most of the women
put up a bail of $25 each. Judge Ly
mer raised the ball of Blanche Martin,
Mary Davis, Crusada Perez and V.
Fernandez to $100. This was done for
a reason best known to the court. At
torney Straus, who appeared for two
of the defendants, asked the court for
an explanation ns to why the bail was
raised after his clients had put up a
bail of $2.". Judge Lymer, who did not
care to state tho reasons in court, told
Straus to see him after the adjourn
ment of court.

Rosie Yost, a Porto Rican, and
Blanchette Duponte, a French woman,
who failed to show up this morning,
forfeited their bail, and officers, armed
with bench warrants, were sent out
to rearrest nnd bring them into court
Assault an Officer.

S. Kawahahee, who brutally assault
ed M. Oleson, a police ollicer, at Iwl
lei last Saturday night, was sent to
jail for nine months by Judge Lymer
this morning. It appeared that Ole
son was on duty at the time he was
assaulted by the defendant. Tho first
blow blinded the ollicer. He was hold
Ing Kawahahee at tbe time, and the
later was not at all drunk. Kawaha
bee was in court this morning, his
clothing still showing blood stains.
Gambling.

Seven defendants charged with be
Ing present nt a place where gambling
was being conducted, pleaded guilty in
court this morning nnd were each sen
tented to pay a fine of $" and costs of
court. Chief McDuttie stated that none
of the defendants had been in court
before.
Federal Laws Violated

Okita, charged under the Territorial
laws with tho. illicit sale .of liquor, Is
also held in custody by the Federal an
thorlties for violation of Internal rev
enue laws. Assistant District Attorney
Rewltns, who appeared for him, with
drew this morning and slated to the
court that the defendant was being
held In custody pending the trial of
his case in tho Federal Court

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
4

Monday, March 13.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Mar. 11:

S. S. Enterprise, for Hilo.
NEWCASTLE Sailed Mar. 2. Schr.

Botealis, for Honolulu. '

SEATTLE Sailed Mar. 10: S. S. Me-

xican,, for Honolulu.
TOCAPILA Sailed March 11: Schr,

Eldorado, for Honolulu.
NEWCASTLE Sailed Mar. 10: S. S.

Waddon, for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Arrived March 12: S.

S. Chia, hence Feb. 28.
OAVJOTA Arrived Mar. 10: Falls

of Clyde, hence Feb. 12.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Mar. 13

U. S. S. Explorer, hence Mar. I.
Wireler.s.

IT. S. A. T. ToKan will arrive; from
San Francisco, tomorrow, 9 a. m.

lurume'reports
The following wireless message has

been received by the agents from
the S. K. Liiiline, bound lor Honolulu:

S. H Lurline, n : :ifl p. in., Mar. 11.
I'M.) miles from Honolulu; line, smooth
weather; 4:Miu tons carmi for Honolulu,
.'I automobiles for Honolulu, slid tuns
cargo for Kehulul, I to tons rargo for
Port Alien; Hi sin ks mall for Honolulu,
II passengers; nil well; will arrive
Thursday.

"Was your clmllug fllsli party a suc-

cess',"' "(Irial. W'n spoiled nil Hie
food curly in tint evening. Iini nlc M

went to a regular rcsluurmii." 'u:h-liiglo- u

Star.

All visiting member of tt
Order are cordially invited to
Httenrl meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M

--i.niur n.ntiirrrM "icmui ui
siAninr. r.Huir.cri4 otnei M0.

KKEFiCIAL ASVIATIOH. ciations cor-iiail- y

invited. '

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meet every first and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretania. Visiting
brother cordially invited to attend.

S. DECK ICR, C. C.

0. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother cor-illall-

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E, V. TODD, C. of R.

HONOLULU AEME, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY eveniugs of each' month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
fewetanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to d.

CEO. A. DAVIS, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No; 616, B. P. O.

Elks, meets in their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

v WM. KcKLNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meecs every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.

. E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 483

Milton and Parsons
NEW MILLINERY PARLORS

Elite Building Hotel Street

15 CLEANLINESS SAFETY HI

Tin- best arrangement for sup-

plying a generous bath Is a
tall Illiorn'

"SUN HEATER" Economical
and Convenient

Write to.lny fur prices, .'to,

WARREN B. CRAW
Box 569 ... Honolulu

Telephono 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
, Contractor and Builder
1 i hiuiiew kIvdii mi nil kinds or

building.
Concrete Work a Specialty

PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

JiSP'Tt'l' tiulu" uuiiIh at llullotlit., ,

" "...... ....(...

' ' t
. ' - ' 'Vi', " ' "...'

' - "'.'.;' wt'fa- - ' If". i''
. 'fi'ft:t's '.p.'.r'i;;.:

- --.'' 'J

: .j&lkaiiiMi. T ; ( iwm mm

The Greatest Living

Scientific Palmist
READINGS$1.00

HOUR81 EVERY DAY, 10 TO
HOTEL, COTTAGE C.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles
'

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers

l"?
Touching JKAUAI "m'RATES REASONABLEBUS ttSESSSSSKiw

i.
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LAW-MAKE-
RS SEE "Lame jUETTCI SHhotsWAIALEE SCHOOL

Iks A-'s

Leg

Well"

"I wish to
say that I
have used
Sloan's Lini-me-

on a
lame leir (hat-

Many Declare That Appropri-

ation Is None' too ' '

' 'Much:
Late Price Quotations
and other Store News

f

... ii v.. w 1 a .Tine'

AVliat i.s most urgently needed at flic

A big line of GOLF, SOFT and WORKING MEN'S

,
SHIRTS received and opened .this week,

are offered at sale prices

Cluett
Spring

Waiuleo i:iys' Industrial School is
This amount should be impropri-

ated liy the. Legislature' lor the main-
tenance, of UU!sehonl. which is doing
much good to the community, not only
In the educating o( its pupils, but in
the upiiuililitig of character and good
citizenship. Such in brief Is the unof-
ficial sentiment )f members of the
Legislature.

Yesterday the members of the two
of the Legislature visited the

school, in company with Superintend-
ent W. T. Pope of the Department of
Public Instruction and School Inspec-
tor T. ,11. (ribson. Headed by E. C.
Long, chairman of the education com-

mittee, the members gathered at the
railroad depot in the morning and de-
parted shortly after 8:30 o'clock for

Shoe Specials Attractive

has given me much trouble for six
months. It was so bad that I
couldn't walk sometimes for a "

week. I tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandage for my
leg, and bought everything that I
heard of, but they all did me no
good, until at last I was persuaded
to try Sloan's Liniment. The first
application helped it, and in two
weeks my leg was well." A. L.
Hunter, of Hunter, Ala.

Good for Athletes.
Mr. K. Gilman, instructor of

athletics, 417 Warren St, Rox-bur- y,

Mass., says : I have used

LMMENT
with great success in cases of ex-

treme fatigue after physical exer-
tion, when an ordinary rub-dow-

would not make any impression."

Shirts
in plain and pleated bosom,

in white and fancy, all colors,
warranted to wash.

Sleeve lengths altered to
suit. No extra charge.

$4.00 Shoes that look well and will wear well

, are on sale at $3.00
$3.00 Shoes that are better lookers and w ear-

ers than the price indicates, are
offered for $2.25

Waialee. On arriving there, they were
greeted by II. J!. Tucker, the superin-
tendent. The school bund, under the
leadership of John Kauoho, played se-

lections for the visitors.
After visiting the campus, the build-

ings, dairy, pumping station and .vege
table gardens, the solous were invited
to a hum, which wis prepared by the
bo s under the superintendence of their
teachers.
Legislators Favor Good Sum.

The lawmakers took much interest
and care in sizing up the situation,
and expressed themselves in favor of
making substantial appropriations for
its maintenance. Judging from the ex

The
Shirt$1.50

Have a Look at the Hats

SOFT CRUSH HATS and other styles that
usually retail at $2.50, priced at only .$1.76

'

There is a Hat offered here that usually sells
for $1.75, that has more to recommend it

than the present price of $1.25

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-

matism, Neural-

gia or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.

Prices,25c.,50c.&U00

Slonn'ff book on
horrtra, cattle. h1hh
11 nl poultry ueiit
free. Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U. S. A,

35
pressions of those who were interview-
ed, It is safe to say' that they will
support the appropriation of f',0,000
when it Is properly presented to the
Legislature by the education and fi-

nance committee.
That the present school buildings are

not large enough to accommodate the
pupils of the Waialee school with com-

fort is the general opinion of the leg-

islators. They were shown the dormi-
tories, the hospital room, the dining
room, kitchen, pantry, and the out-

houses. They found that the accom-
modations are altogether too small.
The present schoolroom, accordhu? to
the superintendent's report, is needed
for a dining room.

In many parts of the dormitory evi-

dences of decay of the building were
clearly in view. During the rainy sea-
son, water poured Into the sleeping
apartments freely. The boys had to do
their best to patch up the leaks. The
floors of the building need repairing
and painting.

One of the greatest necessities to-

day is the construction of another
building, with dormitories above and
large assembly hall below. The pres-
ent schoolroom has become too small
owing to Increase of the number of

or $17,88.91 for all the boys during the
year 190!I-1-

The school intends to fence the
mauka land in order to prevent the
cattle and aniinals-fro- trespassing on
the school grounds. This, of course.

Other goods of equal quality at just as low
prices

Karri Chong Co.,
Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.

'rotmires nioncv to meet the exnendt-- t
tures.

During the limn yesterday in the
dining room, where Superintendent
Tucker had arrange things for the.
guests, W. T. Jtfiwllits. Assistant Unit

REV. SMITH'S SERMON
MOST INTERESTING

ed States District VAttorncy, urged
the legislators to vote for appropria The sermon at the.ilethodlst church

last evening, by the Itev. Elmer Smith,
was of a most interesting nature, and
every word was listened to with the

tions which will help the school ma
terially in the future. At the end of

utmost attention. The church was well
Ills talk, the lawmakers expressed
themselves in favor of supporting the lilled.

Dr. Smith took for his subject, "The

MEN'S SUITS
$6.50 to $21.50

We assert with all positivenoss that r,o such values as we are offering '

this March can be obtained elsewhere. All colors and all sizes.
Stylish, shapely suits, they are such as show to best advantage on the'

man. Suits with a graceful cut and swing that boost a 'man! appearance
and add to his

Why should you pay more when they can be bought here from 40 to
65 per cent, less? Save middleman'! profit by buying here. Come in and be
convinced. -

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEARBERETANIA STREET

Absolutely Pure Milk
from cows that have been tested and pronounced her.lthy by

pupils.
The engine-roo- and equipment are

too small, according to the superin-
tendent. In place of a steam engine, it
is proposed to obtain a gasoline en-

gine. This is considered more effec-
tive.
Medical Services Needed.

The other things which are needed
most are telephone "and medical ser-
vices. There is no telephone at the
school, and hence cases of emergency

E,. uovcrnmenr uuimciais. All surroundings sanitary and every
Et3 utensil sterilized.

Transient I,lfe," which brought up the
life work of Shamgar, son of Analh,
who, It is stated, having delivered Is-

rael from the tortures of a border raid,
is given but slight mention or credit
in the early history of religion.

The minister made very plain the
fact that a life's work, no matter how
meritorious it might lie, was soon for-
gotten, and little note made of the
great deeds for the benefit of those
who came after.

The work of Shamgar was dealt
with exclusively In the sermon, and

'the lessons drawn therefrom Were In-

structive to a high degree.

I ,., r :..:.; , ;.

The Pond Dairy

bill" when presented in the two houses.
Rev. S. L. Desha, chaplain of the
House, also made a strong talk. Chair-
man Iong of the education commit-
tee is iri favor of providing sufficient
funds for the maintenance of the
sehool. The party returned to' town
in the afternoon.

BAND CONCERT.
A public moonlight band concert

wijl he held this evening at half-pa- st

f.even o'clock at Emma Square. The
Uoyal Hawaiian band will render the
following selections:
March Bravo Hearts (new) . AViegand
Overture Jolly Robbers Snppe'
Intermezzo From House to House '

Fa tist
Selection II Bravo Marliant
Vccal Hawaiian songs.. Ar by Ilerger
Soleclion The JUikndo (by request)

Sullivan

' Telephone 2890 i ? i

WEEKLY BULLETINi TELEPHONE, 1491

can not be reported to the authorities
at proper time. Medical attendance Is
badly needed, also the services of a
dentist.

The taro patches came in for inspec-
tion. Unlike the Chinese taro plant-
ers, the boys at Waialee plant, the taro
according to the ancient Ilawailan
style. The taro experts among the
legislators were, imu pleased. Pota-
toes, bananas and other vegetables
raised on the grounds are declared to
be the best in that section of the Is-

land.
The present estimate of maintaining

the boys at the school, according to
the' 'report,.' is 10.329 per'Jjdy per day.

German architects are making more
and more use of glass bricks in eases
where walls instead of windows are
essential, while light must beFRENCH LAUNDRY

HIGH-CLAS- LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

J. ABADIE, Proprietor
' No Branches ... , . 777 Kino Street

SI a Year
Waltz The Mikado (by request)

Sullivan
Finale The Mikado (by request..

'. Sullivan
' The Star Spangled Manner.

Complaint was made to tho Treasury
Department that an alleged copper
trust Is planning another advance in
Vrice.

sALE of WASH DRESS GOODS Sz TOWELS
For One Week, commencing Monday, March 13th

w E will offer our entire stock of FIGURED WASH DRESS GOODS and all our different lines of LINEN and BATH TOWELS at a Tremendous Reduction. An opportunity thatevery lady should avail herself ot, as these goods are all new and of the' latest patterns. This Sale must be" considered one of the greatest money-savin- g opportunities ever offered.
lielow are priced a few well-kno- wn DRESS FABRICS, which. illustrate the slashing reductions made in this department.'.

Wash Dress Goods Laces. Trimmings and Embroideries TOWELS
The foIlowliiK prices speak for themselves and show a mhIiik of u limit

20 per cent. This Is only n partial list of our large slock.

The first shipment of oar Sprint: Muck lias Just lieen opened and
prove lo he a hplendld assortment of tho newest effects In handsome
designs.

Kcaatlfnl Valenciennes anil Kmli roiilered Swiss and .Mall Klonnclns
27 ln.i 15 In. and ft I In. wide. All with hrands to match. Colored em-
broidery and Insertions very atlrnethe patterns from 25c per yard. Mew
Hah) Irish Collar and Cuff Sets, Hand made Irish Crochet Collars from
If I. .".it up, .

He sure anil look over our prett y 'White, Striped and Navy lllue

Serge Suits
Only $211.(10, HS22..VI a ail 25.00. " ; J

Ou Millinery Department

FIGURED BATISTE
Hetiiiliir I'rlee 1 5c per yd

FIGURED CROSS-BA- R DIMITIES
hViciilar Trice 25e per ynrd

SHIMMER SILK
Kemilur I'llee aile per yiinl

FIGURED ORGANDIES
Kciciiliir 1'ilee iillr, .'!.".( mid (i.'.c a yd

CROSS-BA- R EGYPTIAN TISSUE.
J!;nliir I'rlee .'Hie a yiinl

FOULARDS . ,

..Side I'rlee 10 yards for $I.IMI

Nile I'rlee Lie per yard

Sale I'rlee --'lie per yard

.Speelnl I'rlee (! yards fur $1.00

Special I'rlee ti yard
o f

I'er Doz.

Hemmed Coltop Towlcs Keeiilar I'rlee 1.25 Sale I'rlee 1.IM

" " " " " 1.75 " 1.15
" " " 2.25 " I.S5
" " " f n ojj

Heiustltclied Linen Hack Towels " " 3.25 " 2.fi,-
-,

" " " "... " i.oo " nr,
" " " " ... " " 1.50 " " u.er,
" " " " 7.50 " ' " tt.25

Hemmed Linen lluck TohcIs " " 3.IMI " " S.15
" " " " .(HI h

Fancy II. S. Mnen Hack Towels .... " " v.,50 " v J.
" " " M Haiuask " " " MHI n.fa'" " " IMU) n yj.

Turkish Until Towels Frinired " 5.00 " i:t" " M " " ".... 11.00
" " " lleiiimed " " .110 H ,75
' " " " " ".... 2.ini " i.i;:,

llcffiil.ir I'rlee -- ."! 11 ynrd .Special I'rlee It ).n ils 'for $1.1111 Is kliowlak the very latest Castern stjlcs and shapes.

Remember this Sale begins Monday, the 13th, and lasts for One Week
i

Sachs' Dry GbodLs Co.,
i . I?! .... '...! I " " " .... " " ii.imi " 'Sa;Fo n I U i r etania St,

U wppusur I' IK' nation TmkMi lUth T,".. II. S " " p.iiii " - :, j
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the treaty of exchange. The parties
to the ceremony will be the Japanese

all lords, and respectable enough to
be received by the daughters of an
American farmer. He was received
by that class, and he became engaged
to such an American Queen but, un-

fortunately, he was drowned in LakeHome
For Sale

Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.
Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST FfANYNEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

vVallace R. Farrington, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

', three-bedroo- house near
King street; modern improvements,
electric lights, gas, city (water, etc.;.
twenty minutes' walk from Fort street.'
Lot 120x124; large fruit trees. Price,:

'$3200.

the Territory can not appropriate
money for the purpose asked. ' Ed
Towse, memJier of the committee, sub-

mitted a minority report, declaring that
the Superintendent of Public Works
has failed to afford the residents pro-

tection from floods and that condi-

tions aiong the stream are such as to
menace life and property in time of
heavy rains. The majority report ta-

bling the petition was adopted after
considerable discussion.-

Marcallino's bill exempting the Y. M.
C. A. from taxation was tabled, a ma-

jority report of' the finance committee
recommending this being adopted. The
committee declared that to exempt the
Y. M. C. A. from taxation because one
department is an educational branch
would be to establish a dangerous
precedent. Cooke submitted u minor-
ity report, strongly urging that the Y.
M. C. A. be exempted from taxes be-

cause of Its valuable work, but the mi-

nority report was tabled by a vote of
JO to 7 and tho majority report ac-

cepted.
A conference committee reported on

H. B. 42, providing for financial re-

ports from the various counties. The
report was that tho Senate receded
from Its amendments, and tho IIouso
received the report with a smile on Ha

collective face.
Bills Introduced.

II. B. 149 By Cooke. Appropriating
$1500 for removal of government sta- -

bles from Miller and Hotel streets.
IT. B. 150 By Coney. An act relat-

ing to adulterated foods and drugs.
H. B. Jul By Tavares. Amending

laws relating to game.
If. B. 152 By Tavares. Amending

laws" relating to arrests.
IT. B. 153 By Tavares. Amending

laws relating to holidays.'
IT. B. 154 By Tavares. Amending

laws relating to schedulo of stamp
duties.

BVBINIXQ BULL.13TIIN
Pet Mouth, In U.S .78
Per Quarter, anywhere In U.S 2.oo
Pel Year, anvhere in U.S 8.00
Per Yeai, postpaid, foreign, 1 2.00

WEEKLY BUULRT1IN
Per Six Montas .0Per Year, auywheie In U S .oo
Per Year, anywhere n Canada.. I. Ho
Pei Year postpaid, fottign 2,on

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(REALTY AUCTION CO., LTD.)
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"ONDAY

A GOOD PRECEDENT
(It E. S. (ioodliuc, M.l.)We become wiser by adversity; prosperity destroys our

appreciation of the right, Seneca,
to endure in Parana where his wife
gave parties from which she could ex- -j

elude somebody for social reasons!
How sweet to be able to do what had
been done unto her so often in old

WHERE ARE0AHU MEN?

The time was when Honolulu and the island of Oahu exer- -

cised a very powerful sway over. the destinies of the Hawaii-
an Islands .

No one would ever kntfw it, to judge from the present state
of affairs in the Legislature.

The transfer of authority to another island or county was
never more in evidence than is brought out by the resolution
of Representative Sheldon calling for a taxation commission
to be made up of the President of the Senate, the Speaker of
the House, the chairman of the Senate Committee on Ways

2185
2256

entered it the Poetoffice at Hooomln
a second-clas- s matter
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deliberations of the various

ana Means and chairman of the House Committee , on F-

inance. The Treasurer of the Territory is thrown in to
make a good measure.

What does this resolution mean?
Simply that the taxation scheme to be proposed for the

Territory is to be made in the County of Kauai. Three out
of five on the commission are from Kauai County.
. We don't know that men from Kauai ever hurt anyone or
did anything very seriously wrong, but it does seem that it is
about time the representatives from the center of population
in the Territory, and also the center of the greatest property
interests of the Territory should wake up.

If the present rate of aggressiveness is maintained, the

At their recent birthday party Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. White not only showed
their good common-sens- e, hut set an
examp.f. to all residents of rural com-

munities, when they invited everybody
to 'their entertainment at Keauhou.
None were slighted who might, feel
slighted had they been overlooked on
such an occasion.

There was no reason for any to feel
that they were specially honored, or
set apart, or marked as the elite of
society.

There were all sorts, too. Planta-
tion managers, bankers, lawyers,
fanners, doctors, cowboys, old and
young, male and female, even boys
ind girls.

As I sat amongst the merry com
pany under the pleasant lanai, I could
not. help contrasting this kind'y, nn- -

affectcd group of persons with those
who made up the parties l'o delight-
fully described in dear oil "Cran-ford- "

by Mrs. Gaskell.
There was Miss Mary Hoggins who

married- Mr. Fitz-Ada- ;hen lelt
Cranford for several years, to return
"a How should
the ladies receive her? At their teas
they talked the matter over. Mrs.
Forester had always understood that
Fitz meant something aristocratic';
there was Fitz-Ro- y she thought that
some of the King's children had been
called Fitz-Ro- y; and there was

now they were the dear
children of the good King William
the Foi.rth! So everybody called on
Mrs. Fil.-Ada- m forthwith, and invit-
ed her to their parties, "all but the
honorable Mrs. .lamieson who used
to show how honorable she was by
never seeing Mrs. Fitz-Ada- m when
they met at Cranford parties."

Buti how times have changed even
in merrio old England!

Even the definite lines between the
layers of stratified society are begin-

ning to disintegrate, and we have Per
mian merging into Carboniferous, and
Oolitic into Silurian.

Lord Lome's brother goes into de
spised trade, and a duke's sister mar
ries a plebian!

Now some banana grower from Cen-

tral America or coffee planter from
Brazil comes back to London, where
he once lived as a back-numbe- r, and
he manages to get into fairly good
society;, gets a chance le

to dine with a "Sir" or an Archbishop.
Hut after all, even in his own home

in these modern, progressive, demo-

cratic times, he does not have the
entree ho would like; there are gall
ing social bars which he did not have

day is not far distant when the
commissions will be occupied solely with a discussion of
whether it is worth while to give the people of Honolulu and

j Minister of Foreign Affairs and Thos.
J. O'Brien, the American Embassador

i to Tokio.
v As the Japanese government is anx-
ious to begin the arrangement of its
fiscal program at the earliest possible
moment, it is presumed the exchange
of ratifications will take place almost
as soon as the documents can be trans-
ferred from AVashington to Tokio,
which should be within a month. The
last step will be the issue of proc
lamations by President Taft and the

.Emperor of Japan formally declaring
the new treaty In operation.

PROMOTION

ASK FOR MONEY

(Continued from Paee 1)
ties, was adopted, the Senate amend-
ments being withdrawn.

Senator Makekau introduced a bill
this jnornlng for the systematic exam-
ination of all weights and measures
and placing the work in the hands of
the sheriff.

A second bill Introduced by Make-
kau provides for tho registration of
cattle brands.

House Bill No. 72, providing that dis-

trict magistrates reside in a district
for one year prior to the date of their
appointment, was tabled on tho adop-
tion of the adverse report of tho judi-
ciary committee.

The committee made the following
comments on the bill:

"This bill seeks to amend the pres-
ent, law as to the appointment of dis-

trict magistrates and their (puil idea-
tions, by providing that in the dis-
tricts of Honolulu, Wailuku, South Hllo
and Lihue, such magistrates shall have
resided within the judicial circuit to
which appointment Is made for at least
one year prior to the date of appoint-
ment. This provision would prevent
appointments similar to the one made
to the position of district magistrate
in oKim. The appointee in this ease
was a resident of Honolulu when ap-
pointed, but the appointment has given
general satisfaction In Kona.

"After careful consideration and In-

vestigation your committee finds 'that
none of tho changes sought to bo made
in the present law are desirable."

WILL NOT CLEAR

WAIOMA STREAM

(Continued from Page 1.)
waters. This seems a breach, of con
fldence on the part of the Territory.
Also, in the discussion that arose, he
questioned statements reported to have
been made by Superintendent Camp-
bell before the committee, one of them
being that residents along the stream
had themselves built many Walls that
abutted Into the stream-be- d and were
largely responsible for the floods. This,
Towse said, is not a fact.

On a showing of hands, the majority
report was adopted, the minority being
tabled by a vote of 10 to 7.

A petition was received by the House
this morning from citizens of Kau, Ha
waii, making the following requests:

To fix the salary of the government
physician at West Kau at $150 a month
and that of the government physician
at Kast Kau at $100.

That the present laws relative tothe
election of supervisors be left un-
changed.

That the Legislature appropriate
$5500 for various repairs for Jailers'
cottages and courthouse.

That the government send an agent
to analyze the grounds of all home-
steads and other lands.

That the Legislature request the
Commissioner of Public Works to is-

sue immediately patent grants to per-
sons who have paid in full for home-
steads at Ninole and Wallau, Kau. It
was referred to tho miscellaneous com-
mittee.

A number of bills were introduced
this morning amending existing laws.
Tavares Introduced a bill providing
that when any holiday falls on Sun
day, the Monday following shall be ob-

served as such a holiday. He also in-- !
troduced a bill amending the game
laws, with the following schedule for
a closed season: Unlawful to kill wdld
duck, plover, snipe, turnstone, stilt or
mudhen between May 1 and Septem-
ber 15.

Unlawful to kill wild duck or Ha-
waiian goose between February 1 and
September 15,

Unlawful to kill any quail or pheas-o- nt

between March 1 and October 1.
Unlawful to kill wild dove or wild

plgi on between February 1 and July J.
. Unlawful to gather or destroy eggs
of game birds above named at any
time, or to buy, sell, offer for salo or
transport or have In possession game
at any time during the closed season.

The fine for breaking the law Is fixed
at not less than ten nor more than
fifty dollars.

Coney of Kauai Introduced a bill
amending the law relating to adulter-
ated foods. Under this bill It Is un-

lawful to mlsbrand, and misbranding
Is construed to mean allowing on any
article of food or drug any statement
regarding tho substance or Ingredients
that Is In any way false or misleading
or If It Is falsely branded ns to the
state, territory or country wbero It
was manufactured. Cream must con-

tain eighteen per cent, of butter fat
and no preserva lives or antiseptic, Ice
cream must contain fourteen percent,
of butler fat, or twelve per cent in ruse
of fruit or nut lee cream. Pol must
com, (III thirty 'ii- rent, of tolnl solids

'I'lie public hinds coiiiiiiltfi-- reported
adversely on a pet It Inn of Palolo Val-
ley iwhlciil asking for; a Territorial
iippi'opi'liii Ion to clear YViiloiuuo
Ml. am The roiiiinlltiv reported Hall
tho htrcaiu iiu-si-- i, private property audi

Ontario before the marriage took
place. He was a gentleman in the
true sense, though, indeed, the fam-
ily at home in England cut him off
from his inheritance.

However, I thing that, as a rule, the
higher the class, the more aristocratic
the family, the 'less set up they are,
and it is generally very true that those
who pretend to exclusive parties and
so on, had very good reason to go
where that eould practice that sort of
thing without having it practiced up-

on them. '
;

(
' r, : ;

True English spirit and grit are
against it, as against all other as-

sumptions, social or otherwise. Out
of this manhood came

"When Adam delved and Eve span
Who was then the gentleman?"

V And Tennyson's better line
"Tis only noble to be good."

Those with shallow conceptions of
human relationships and responsibilities,

are to be pitied, perhaps.
Burns, than whom there was never

a greater or truer democrat, knew
them well and satirized them often.

All his neighbors were his friends
for
"A man is a man for a' that and a'

that."

GURREY'S

SPECIALTY IS DEVELOPING AND

PRINTING

JAPANESE TREATY

FIRST OF ITS

KIND

America the First to Conclude
New Agreement Wiping

Out Old Compacts.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 27. The
prompt action of the United States
Senate in stamping its constitutional
seal of unqualified approval upon the
new treaty of trade and commerce be-

tween America und Japan brought
forth comments In official Washing-
ton today, tending to Illustrate the
friendship which binds the two coun-
tries. Pointing out the fact that the
situation augurs well for the promo-
tion of cordial feeling, officials today
turned their attention to the next steps
necessary to make the treaty a reality.
First of New Treaties.

The real importance flf the new
treaty developed today, when it was
learned at the Japanese Embassy that
the convention is in fact the first of
the whole fabric of treaties to readjust
Japanese trade and commercial' rela-
tions with the great powers, and even
the lesser nntions with which she has
built up trade.

It is true there Uus been much ne
gotiation on this subject and the drafts
of as many as thirteen trade treaties
have been drawn, but so far none of
them has actually been ratified. While
it was originally expected the United
States might be a year behind the oth-
er powers In the conclusion of a new
treaty by reason of the fact that the
existing treaty with Japan would not
expire mij.ll July, 1012, this country
has actually gone to the front and act-
ed as a pioneer for all of the other
nations.

For the reason that Hie United
States bus not insisted upon claiming
the very last year under the present
treaty; that It has not, as was expect-
ed in some quarters, waited to see
what other nations were doing, but
With full confidence in the honor of
Japan, has led the way in unanimous-
ly ratifying the new treaty, the Jap-
anese government and people are
deeply grateful, and in the opinion of
the Japanese Embassy, this nctlon will
do much to inspire the closest friend-
ship between the two great nations.
No Trade Arrangements Now.

Regarding the condition in the pro-
tocol of the treaty that "pending the
conclusion of a special arrangement
the provisions relating to tariff in the
treaty of the 22nd of November, 1804,

'
.11 1... . .1 f .. In ...I " It Id .,..1,1 rniM.nii.

itativoly that there will be no effort
in the Immediate future to make such
a special arrangement between Amer-
ica and Japan. Instead, the business
of the two countries will be conduct-
ed, so far as customs duties are con-

cerned, under the terms of the old
treaty.

America will not bo the loser by
this, it Is said, for even If Japan

conclude special trade- arrange-
ments witli other countries whereby
they will secure an abatement of Im-

port duties upon their goods entering
Japan, the latter government will, un-

der the favored-natio- n clause, Imme-
diately extend the same privilege to
like imports from the United States,
and this will continue indefinitely, or
until the two countries see lit to en-

ter Into one of theso special trade ar-
rangements, pnrhnps on the lines of
the Canadian reciprocity agreement.

The next step to be taken to make
operative the new treaty of trade ami

11 11 11 ! between Ami'l'leii and Japan
Is to Willi the approval of the Japan-rs- ,

Kinperoi' and the Imperial Privy
I'oiiuell. It Is not necessary that the
treaty should be ratified by the Jap-
anese Met.

Then will follow the exchange of
I'litllienl Inns, which will take place III
Tokio, before May "I, which murks
tin.- period el' Hutu ihulill.d allowed ill

Jdiigland!
Let them all come, these snubbed

people from England and Germany
and anywhere else, and we shall give
theln room to snub us.

But, thank the Lord, there's little
of such sham "social standing" among
us in Hawaii, though some may try
to hide their second-han- d London se-

curities by passing them as first here.
They're sham, just the same.
We may disagree upon religion and

politics; we may follow different vo-

cations or trades; we may think we
are a little bettor than our. neighbors
and deceive ourselves in other ways,
but so far as social standing is con-

cerned, in a community like this there
is no grading possible except by the
intellectual and character test; no one
is socially better than another unless
he is by virtue of innate and not
hereditary factors. I told a young
lord who was a class-mat- e eft mine
and wrote me to know if there was a
good opening for a lawyer here, that
there might be if he would drop his
title; but if he insisted on keeping
it, he would suffer some ridicule not
having the money to support it; that
his title, perse, would not gain him
admission to a Portuguese Holy Ghost
feast. t '

We are all part aiid parcel of a
working Republic; wo1 are all common
men and women; we1 are all in trade
for a living and no matter what high
jinks our family may have been up to
in England or Germany, for the time
at least, we are shut out from marti-fici- al

distinctions which harass the
society woman abroad. Those who
claim to be anything better than what
they are and ought to be in a democ-
racy like this are darn fools, I am
sorry to say.

Be sure of one thing, those ' who
hurt their
neighbors, be. they black or white,
green or purple, By excluding them
from "select" parties presumably gen-

eral in nature, are doing this because
they have claws 'to hide; they hadn't
any standing, where they came from,
and are trying to build one up here.

The genuine article you find every-

where careful not to emphasize arti
ficial distinctions.

When the brother of the Marquis
of Salibury came to America he as-

sumed nothing, although he was a
good man (which, cannot be .said of

Department

Rent

uahu even a hearing.

SCHOOLS AND LENDING HAWAII'S CREDIT

Few measures before the Legislature involving the fate of
private enterprises are more far-reachi- than that which
proposes to lend the credit of the Territory to guarantee the
bonds of a railway corporation. '

The Bulletin will await with no little interest the en-

thusiasm with which business men of the Territory line up
behind this Bill.

We have found the business men of Honolulu opposing a
specific tax for schools because it might increase the tax
rate. ,

Business men of the city have come out in active opposi-
tion to the Counties borrowing money, except through the
Territory.

Powerful business interests have not shown any great en-

thusiasm for nor certified their approval of a policy that pro-

vides for the young people of this Territory equally with the
physical enterprises that turn out cold dollars.

Apparently there is great apprehension lest a few more
taxes shall be paid, although this Territory is rated to be the
wealthiest of any place of its size in the whole country.

Now, here comes a proposal to lend the credit of the Ter-

ritory to a railway corporation, by guaranteeing corporation
bonds.

Every railway ever constructed in the Territory, as far as
this paper is advised, was built principally on the money sup-
plied by the bondholders. The capital stock represented so

A Wells-Farg- o employe. Charles
Newcotne, has disappeared from Stock-
ton, Cal. A complaint against him for
embezzlement has been Issued by the
district attorney. SSfiO Is missing.

Governor Chase Osborno of Michigan
Is a believer in flogging at .any old
age, that discipline may bo maintain-
ed. The prisoners at Marquette, Mich.,
will receive the lash If refractory.

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

Three.bedroora house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, , beautiful
interior finish. , Price 4250

Seven acres with
bungalow, ga-Ta-

etc., In Manoa. A
110,000 property for... 5fj00

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

USE THE

Wireless '

The office is open every week day
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., and on
Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

If you, wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

Copies of People and Places of H i.
wall are on sale at the Bulletin
office and newstands at fifteen cents
a copy. Postage per copy is ten cents.
The Bulletin will taks your list
and mail for twenty cents a copy.

The

HOWARD WATCH

Runs Well
Koeps Correct Time

We jiralsu the Howard watch
because' wo have sold many und
they are giving satisfaction to
their owners.

If you want a watch to last.,
a lifetime, we call' reeoiuineiiil
the Howard. It has made good,

II. F. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd.,
(.ending JuwdIbh

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate

For
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Rental
$65.

Furnished house on beach at Wal-kl- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1. 1911.

much paper, at the outset, made valuable by the earning
capacity developed by the bond-bui- lt railway.

Whether the Kona railway scheme, and such other
schemes as will crop up after the Territory begins to guar-
antee private corporation bonds, are to be all bonds for con-

struction and all water for stock the Bulletin is not
informed. But it wants to know.

This paper will also await with great interest a demonstra-
tion, by acts that might speak louder than words, of wheth-
er the business men of Hawaii are afraid and ex-

penditures for the education of the youth, afraid to use the
credit of the Territory to obtain money for building school
.houses, afraid of any legislation that puts more power in the
harras of the people, but ready and willing, bubbling with re-

strained enthusiasm over a proposal to lend the credit of

the. Territory to a transportation venture that will eventually
put millions of dollars into the private pockets of private citi

For Sale

A few of the "Walker Lots" on King
street left e. 11200 and on Young street
at $900.

A very desirable place of Kalmukl
proporty on 12th avenue.

An J18H0 bargain in Maklkl district.

zens and bloat another corporation, and incidentally promote
the wealth of the country as all transportation enterprises
usually do.

To neglect the schools and bloat the corporations is reck-
oned as good business by some thoughtless persons. The

Bulletin has no objection to the enterprises, but it de-

mands a square deal for the public schools and the children
Of Hawaii. , . , ,

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T, II,
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Alfred D. Cooler LOCAL AND GENERALn
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
807 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. O. Box 607

The Bulletin telephone numberi
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
came at printed in the telephone direc-

tory Bue!nest office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

A New-Wrappin- g

Paper
Novel, Attractive, Bulky, Very

Strong, Light Weight

Zebra Fibre

, Follow This Rule In

Getting Boys' Clothes
Look for the makers' label and see if

it bears the mark "XIRAGOOD".

That name means best clothes just
as sure as two and two make four.

XTRAGOOH clothes have never failed

Children's
Play

Shoes

$2.00

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Ik the 'most novel wrapping on
the market und its use will at-

tract uttcnlion to every package.

In Many Colors
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, March 13.

VAMB OFSTOCK. BIL Asked.

400

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alex. oung
Bldg.

9K

to give twice the
wear, twice the sat-

isfaction, twice the
value of any other
kind.

Why ? Because
there's double the
care taken to make
them perfect. Cloth,
style, fit, tailoring
all are combined to
a degree that makes

2"iO

377

39 74

A new line of Play Shoes in sizes i i

to 2, at $2.00 a pair.

A Chrome Tanned Oxford, unlined
heavy single flexible solef spring heel.

A splendid shoe for school or vacation.

This is a special ofter for a short period

150147
15

'7
Island Investment

Company
200

2S

STOCKS. BONDS. MORTGAGES AND
Mi REAL ESTATE U$ VTRAGOOn clothes

supreme.150
20 Telephone 3449
10

11

125
"SOMcINERNY SHOE STORE 47

Autis, $4 per hour. Lewis Stables.
Try a case of Pinectar. It is pure

Phone 1507.
if you want a good job done on a a

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carnage, Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St

Developing and prin'ing is a spe-

cialty at Gurrey's. Take your films
there. You will be entirely (satisfied.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., have a fine
line f St. Patrick and Easter Portals.
Don't uiim Feeing them.

The Hawaiian hand discoursed some
soothing melody for the henclit of the
legislature this morning.

The funeral of the lale Mrs. J. P.
Hina took place yesterday from Su-

va's Undertaking Parlors.
John R. Bergstrom, Piano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2067. P. O. Box
40.

"Puritan"' Butter, the best Califor-
nia Creamery buttery, now two
pounds for 85 cents at Henry May &

Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.
The Bulletin illustrated special

edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

Don't take any chances with de-

fective plumbing. Call John Not!, (lie
Pioneer Plumber, 182 Merchant street,
to make an inspection. Teh-phon-

1931.
It. Is stated that the receipts at Ihe

spoils given for tho aid of Hie China
sufferers yesterday by t:ie Chine--

Athletic Union amounted to a fairly
good sum.

Men and women who me particu-
lar about their footwear will he pleis-e- d

wilb the kIiooh carried by the
Manufacturers' Shoo Co., Lid., 1051

Kort street.
The Union-Pacifi- c Transfer (Vi..

King street, next to Young Hotel, is
an baggngo handling, fur-

niture moving and storage compiuy.
Telephone 1874.

Better get your food supplies where
Ihere Is no cotitamlnatioM. Tho Me-

tropolitan Meat, Market Ins perfect.
Hliaiigomcnts for keeping its supplies;
Telephone 1811.

The highest class of laundry and
dry cleaning work Is done by the
French Laundry, J. Ah idle, Proprie-
tor, 777 King street. This Laundry
has no branches.

The h'uise bill providing for mer-
chandise licenses hs amended by the
Senate does not make a license 10
sell (lowers necessary. All of tho
flower sellers are h'lpps-- .

Athletes who are not In constant
practice ache all over after some

s' nut, Sloan's Liniment will
give instant relief. At all Druggists,
25c 50c and $1 a bottlo,

200
Office 103 Stangenwald Building

P. O. Box Cable, "Bulldog"

I2S

lOO

2"l

25 "45 FOR SALE

Choice Niitiunu Tract lots $250 lip,120

at your own terms. Llectric car cer- -JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

108

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . ,

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co,
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McRrydo Sugar Co
Oaiiu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Oiowalu Co.
Paatihau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co. .....
Popeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agrlc. Co
VValluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter Inland 8'eu.m N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. It. T. & I, Co; Prof
lion. K. T. & L Co , Corn.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu K. & L. Co
llilo K. K. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tunjong Olok R.C.. pd up
do do ass. Co ;d. .

Piihane Rub. Co. ( Pu) . .

Pahang ' (Ana. iO'Z, I'll)
RO.VOS.

Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4
Ho.w. Ter. 4Vi;'i
Haw.Tor.3Va
Cat. Beet Sug. Ai Kef. Co. t
Ilamakua Hit; h Co.,

Upper Ditch 6s
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc. 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901
HlloR. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . ,

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. C ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McP-ryd-e Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
OabuR. &L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sujar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WaialuaAgrio Co. 5 ...

37

Every Man the Architect of His

OWN

FORTUNE

9
20 '4
36
40
it H

35 King StreetElks' Building;

viee In near future.
' lots lit l'aliiinn, on King stroot,
for liouse or store sites, ill V,Z.

Really good bargains in Kanielia-ineli- n

Park Tract, one liloeli froi.i King
street car, with sewer, electric light,
etc

Lots nt Palatini within walking dis-

tance of town. ' Kasy terms.
A few lots on Kalibl road, lieslile the

Kaiiiehainelia grounds. SMI down and
$l'i per month without Interest.

.FOR RENT Two new,
cottages at $110 and '42T.

J. H. 8CHNACK
137 Merchant Street

OKKKHS VOTi SALE tho CHOICEST
IMPROVED and UNIMPItOMED

I'ROPKHTY, KitUHto on
BEACH, PLAINS or II.ILl.SinH; also,
HUfUNKSH I'KOI'ERTV ill City, and
ACREAUE I'llOPEll'ry In Huburlifl
and country districts. I'lUCES NET
TO KUYEU.S, lis 1 furnish abstracts
of title, and do'N without additional
cost.

STANGENWALD BUI1DINQ
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Our Specialties
All largo fortunes Inul their

beginning in a very few dol-

lars accumulated by saving.

Open a Savings Account and
lay tho foundation for a fortune. WANTS100H.

WANTED.94i

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE.
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

101

104Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
, Capital and Surplus,

11,000,000

100 1

06

Hy young man (American), steadily
employed, hoard and room or fur-
nished room in private fiwiilly. Will-- (

Ing to piiy fair price for honie com-
forts and privileges. Must be con- -
venlent to carline. Address "N.

this oliice. . tf

Tho man who smokes Owl Cigars93

100 ,

Is perfectly satisfied. The Owl though
selling for fivo cents Is as carefully
made and contains as g'od tub icon
as many cigars selling for twice as

1 Will buy a BEACH I0X near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
lites. Fruit trees and grass prow-n- g

on lots.
GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,101 M LOST.much.

100)4
ICO

These are delightful diiys at Tlnle- -

74 QUEEN STREETIwa. The crisp morning air is even
better out in the country than In Ho-
nolulu No noise, no smolto, no smells.

Letter addressed to .1. A. Smith, Box
579, Honolulu. Contains valuable
papers. Howard will be paid if left
lit First National Hank of Hawaii.

4S7-l-t-
visitors to Honolulu may see Hale- -
Iwa and the pineapple plantations,

SALES ltd ween Boards: $1000 ().
R. & L. us, $100.25; 10 Hawaiian Sug-
ar, $10.

Session Sales: 5 Walalua, $102.50;
5 Walalua, $102.50; 10 Oahu, $27.87V4;
10 Oahu, $27.S7'a; 10 Oahu, $27.87.

Latest sugar quotation 3.80 cents
or 76 per ton.

making a two days trip, and have
everything paid for ten dollars.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Insure
Your Automobile

AGAINST LOSS THROUGH

Fire
Transportation

Theft
Collision

ALSO

Property Damage
Liability

MONEY FOR PEARL
The Best ShoesFor Sale

Jacobsen & Raven's.

Live management extends to every

department of the

HARBOR BUILDING
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 FORT STREET

J2000--30,(10- 0 s. ft. near Luso St.
8008 lots at Kuhmikl, near fort.
500- -2 lots at Walalao Heights.
5002 lots at Puiuiui.
200 Corner lot, Kalakaua Ave.

2000 Rooming house, centrally
HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTA-- .

TION COMPANY.

Sugar, 3 80 cts

Beets, JOs 3d

lit1 mwmm trim to.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Hutchinson .Sugar Planta-
tion Company will be held on Tues-- 1

day, March L'S, 111, at tlie hour of
11 o'clock a. 111., at the ottlco of tlie
company, No. !!HH Market street, fian
Francisco, Cal., for tlie purpose of

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

FOR RENT
$25 Modern bungalow, Ma-no- a.

-"

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street ; Telephone 1874King Street, Next to the Young Hotel

There Is a rumor In the city that
the necessary money for the construc-
tion of Marine barracks and "Ulcers
ci'iurtors at Pearl Harbor under the
original plans has been appropriated
by Congress.

On the basis of tho plans and spe-
cifications, bids were asked last year
and Ihe Company was
tho lowest bidder, but bid was more
than the amount available,

There was tslk then of clring'ng
tlio plans somewhat so as to make
construction cheaper, but according to
the report now In circulation the work
will bo done along the original lines
providing the contractors are willing
to go ahead on Ihelr bids. If not other
bids will be called for.

The oroginal appropriation called
for $150,001) for barracks and $55,000
for ofllcers quarters, the buildings to
be of ornate reinforced concrete

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co,
Stop Paying Rent

See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

electing dlrei tors for the ensuing year
and for the consideration and transac-
tion of such other business as may
conn' before the meeting. Transfer
books will close on Saturday, Marcji
IS, 1!M1, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. 111.

Hy order of the president,
11. V. THOMAS,

I Secretary.
Mar. 13 to SR. Intl.

WHEN IN HEED 07 Limited
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE

$500 to $15,000 Paper 8 GreatHarry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member 0: Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Alteration SaleSPEED
KODAKS

MARTIN GRUNE.

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No, 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

TODAYNEWof any description

Phone 1410 of
TWO HIZKSGiffard & Roth

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Stangenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant St

HONOLULU! LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
C L. HOPKINS

Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldar. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 u. ra.

tE lieGRAFLEX
CAMERASDistilled Water Ice

Fur Ice, Distilled Water und
Cold Htornit", consult tho

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO 0. GUILD Manage

All Fitted with Hiyb Grado
Lentee

IN TIIIO CIRCUIT fot'UT OF TIIH
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. In Probate. In the mutter
of the Kstnte of Alice Johnston, late
of llimoiiilii, (nihil, deeeased. Probate
No. 4:151. on rending 11 ml tiling thn
petition of Murk i. Johnston of Ho-

nolulu, lluliil, alleging Unit Alice John-
ston, of mi Id Honolulu, died Intestate
at mild Honolulu, on the ln day of
August, A. 1, I !H, leaving properly
within tho jurisdiction of tills Court
ncccMtnry In be ndiulnlstereil upon, und
praying that letters of uilniliilslriil Ion
Issue In Trent Trust Companv, Limit-- ,

ed: It is Ordered, Unit Monday, the
17th day or April, A I ' lH. "I U

o'clock a. 111., be mid Is

for Inuring nll pellllon in
llin I'oui'li'onui of tills Court In the ,ln
illehirv iUilliliiiu, lu Hie City ami Conn
ty of Honolulu, wlileh lime mnl iliien
nil perilous louei'i'iieil in;n' appear and
MniH iiiiixc, If any lliey luive, uliv Mild
pelllloll I. ot be uranhil l,ilei.

M.ireb 11. I :i Hv tlie
Conn: (Hen II M T HIM' I.V'I'i i.,
Clei l., fiiviill Coin I of the l 'lrl Cir
cull

H Mar. u, mi, ':',) Apr a,

at
CHANG CIIAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Mce Corner Hotel and Smith
(Streets. P. 0. Box 046. Phone 2380,

Phone 1128Box 600

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

'Every tinny Phulayi phi(i"

FORT 6THEET, BELOW HOTEL
Jordan's

The Viliill parlialiniil vulid tu li-

nage live Aiiii'llciiu liiiiiniliil iulvi.-.i'1's- .

Tblrly pi'i'Mins with killed by llin
derailing of pasxenger Iralu l Vit-- 1

111 in , HjiauiOWL
P, H, BUENETTE

Coni'r. of iJecds for California aui
York) NOTARY PUBLIC j

Brant Harmta Licenses) Drswi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bill, of lU,
leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for tat
District Courts. 71 MERCHAHT IT
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310.

1S 11 MuiidillV vole, Andrew I 'unit-Hi-

lias clei led mi liiiimi .try nil iiiIht of

the iVw ) tak I'liaiulier ol I 'imimei tu.
MT"Fr fleet" mm pu i,if 1

lh Uullsitn elm-- .
CI0AR-N- QW It

M A, QUASI l CO, iftnti

1
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GOLF PLAYING AT

THE COUNTRY CLUB

Golf took the attention of the en-

thusiast of the game at OaJiu Country

Club yesterday and Saturday, and in

addition to. the regular monthly play

in the President's Cup tournament, the

play for the Stewart Cup commenced.
In the President s Cud, Armstrong's

card showed forty-thre- e for the tlrst

round and forty-tw- o for the second.

The 'score by .holes was: First round,
second round,

Total 85.

C. 1'. Morse got the best scoring card

of the day, but he had .an. eighteen
handicap to aid him. His card read:

First round, sec-

ond round, To,
tal. 99. '

Other cards turned in were: Uai-stea- d.

P9, net; Angus (scratch), 91; H.

H. Walker, 85, net; A. F. Hewitt, 82,

THEY MADE DESCENT
OFKAILUA PALI

Slipping and eliding,' scores of feet
sometimes, and hanging on by stout
vines which even broke away when
there was too much strain put upon
them, Dexter Fraser, Raymond Dodge,
A. II. Ford, Fred Ziegler, George
Dwight, G. C. Murray and S. K. Paty,
of Trail and Mountain Club, made the
descent of Kailua Pali yesterday over
the old Hawaiian trail.

It was a dare-dev- il feat and one
which none of the fellows care to do
again, but after they were started on
their way it was impossible to gs any
way but downward.

Those who made the trip say "never
again" until there are steps cut in the
trail so that the descent can be made
without air flights and slides of 100

yards down the almost perpendicular
face of the cliff. The men who made
the descent hope that George Carter
will have the trail put in shape to
make the descent feasible for anyone.

DOTS AND DASHES.

SATURDAY, FIGHTS WERE MOD:TRIGGER CLUB BENEFIT GAMES
i ft
FANS ill FIGHTERS DISGUSTED NET GOOD SUM

SARCONl-DENTO- N GO PROMISED WELL UNTIL FOUL
SMALL HOUSE PRESENT AND FIGHTERS SAY THEY
DID NOT RECEIVE MONEY OFFERED CURTAINS FOR
JACKSON.

net; W. Woon, Si, net; anu j. -

Young, 101, net.
Stowart Cup.

The matches were very poor In tho

Stewart Cup competition, judging by

tlie scores turned In. Judd, who won

by two up and one, was the man wdio

had the hardest light for tlie honor.
The results of the matches played to

date are:
F. Halstead beat J. C. Evans, six up

and five.
A. F. Judd beat G. R. Carter, two

up and one.
C. Weight beat J. Waterhouse, eight

up and six.
A. C. Jordan beat R. A. Cooke, four

up and three.
F. II. Armstrong beat E. H. Paris,

seven up and six. t
R. L. Marx beat F. L. Waldron, live

up and three.

Advertising Talk
ly Mci-1- .

n
tl ,Tlie. greitest commodity that It
tX any businessman can have, who SS

SS is not In business for his health, SS

SS is personality. It Is tho same SS

SS way wil'lrnn advertisement. SS

SS Is the jiersonality of your bust- - SS

SS ness reflected in your advertise- - SS

SS nienl? Ikies your ad always cm- - SS

SS body the best that Is in your SS

tl ulore? ' llnou It eonvnv In Would- - SS

; ' ,,,.
"" """-'

.a ness policies tiiai. yim jnav-iiv-

SS ill your store and would like to SS

SS have conveyed to them? SS

The light ians of Honolulu received
something' or a frost on Saturday
evening at the New Orphean) In th'j
card pat on by Jackson and Ills part- -

ner for the delectation of those who
had gathered at the theatre,
One Good Bout-- . . .. ,

The only bout of the evening was
Hie one between Sarconi and Demon
and this was a good one .until Sarconi
delilierately, it looked to the specta- -

tors, fouled tile ltian from Tort ftu- -
ger and pill htm But. ot business,

Heftree Nelson did not, see the
blow, he says, and awarded the b:itit
to Sarconi because Denton, writhing
in agony, in his corner from the low
punch, could not fight longer.

When Denton was on Hie floor and
the refrou was standing between llim
and Harcnnl, the lat'.er deliberately
pushed the referee aside as Denton
Iiie.l to rise to ills feet and slruck

PUNS WIN F ROM

KAMS IN MEET

Track Events Saturday Result
In Score of 6712 to 36

For College.

It wus a fine track meet held be
tween tlio Kams and Puns Saturday.
afternoon, and the latter won hy a
irnorl inxreln ..HIm.muIi Kever.-- . of the
Kiini.... ll(1VM , ,.., ,,,.. ,..

j - i'. v.,...., CJ

of u6 on uul uf illness.
Klxly.t.veI1 lld one.llir to thirty- -

slx the llnal score alter m, ..,. u
; . .... .' ,.., (i,s,1M,
,m,i ti.n i,.,. ..f i,.i,m-- wnsi
ButlHle' thut R a alcr.
noon of snorts

The results of the meet Saturday and
the ,ne il week niro. when the Puns

, )ut
mtlo ditcronco? and the results this
fter whc K;uns ulld Col o

;
b ' K,ve K0nl0

inkling ot tlie results l,uxt bMy in
tho triangular meet.

i

The results:
nunareci-Tar- a uasn. 1

1, Godf rey (Iv.) ; Ilosea (K ) , i, K.
Hitchcock (( . . lime. lt)2-- u see. Won
by inches, Willi the same between sec-- ,
end and third.

Tlie men got away to a goou siari
and kept the line practically unbroken
until Hearing the line, when Godfrey
snot 10 nio ironr, iouoweu uy in.,,
Hitchcock made a game try, but was,
unable to catch up.
Pole Vault. ,

1, R. Hitchcock (O ), 9 ft. 8 in.; 2,

W. Hitchcock (U.), 9 ft. 5 In.; 3, Ka
maioplll (K.), 9 ft. 4 In

R. Hitclieock only made a qualifying
and n final junip, clearing tho bar In

the last attempt by a foot. The sec- -
, , , , ri,t n out Hll i

' '':.,' ,,il'.hr.fu,ul
-- --- -

cleared the bar at :m t ,11. 11 (0,1(.h.

WW.'jJ(tl the. pi.. t'.x)ne.l".
end and ,,n the top ot the pole,

him two or tliree times in the naen "i' '"-- 3 " n"
and neck as he was trying to get to,""1 Pxnmiiio the man.
his coiner When the gong rang for the fourth

Tiiis action of Sarconi s was enough ' '"""'I. Donton was not aide to go
to disqualify him without, regard tc
the foul at all, had the rerereu known
his Imsliiess. ,

Main Event Farce.
Then to cap the climax the main

event of the evening, between Fink
. , ...ana Maiding was iiuai ly as imicn vi - - . ...... ..., ..,

a farce as the one when these two ot his opponent. Ho was knocked out
men met before under another pro- - a month ago In quick order by the
jnoter. Marine and he had no desire to

was considerably lighter ncct with .tho same blow again.
j.... , ..il Tlio'nirVif 1iut,l l.i, f ,1 uliort Utim

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. Among the
contracts and releases announced and
approved today by President Thomas
J. Lych of tlie National League were:

CONTIlAC'Td.
With Chicago James P. Archer,

1911-1- 2; Jolin J. Evcrs, 1911-1- 2; Joseph
It. Tinker,' 1911-12-1- 8. .

With CinciTinatl David Altizer, Rob-

ert Kecfe, Richard Dreen, Arthur
Froinme, Rarney Scbrelber, George F.

,

' Miggs, jired Reck (assigned by Bos
ton)

With Philadelphia Rob Ewlng,
1911; Wallace L. Shultz, 1911-1-

RELEA.SIOS.
Uy Roston to Chicago National

League David W, Sliean.
Ry Cincinnati to Toppka, Western

I,eague Edward Crompton.
Ry Chicago to Roston, National

League Frank Pfelffcr, W. J. Ingor-to-

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. Frank Gotch,
tho world's champion heavyweight
wrestler, undertook to throw tliree
men, allowing them 20 minutes each,
tonight.

He downed Fritz Mold, a Swiss, in
7 minutes !fi seconds, and Yank Rog

... t...iv..i 1.. in ,.,1.., .nnnmlu
T,m l)lnl m William Demetral, a

BUCCOpdcd n avoiding a fall for
on n,tnn.

Zbyszko. the Tole, nnd two backers'
announced from the ring an offer of,
t0 000 for n match with Gotch with
an iiildltlonal SSTiOOO for expenses.

DENVER, Feb. 26. Oeorge flacken-schml-

defeated "Kid" ('utler of Chi-

cago In two straight falls at the Au- -

(lltorltim tonight. The first fall came

after 41 minutes and 29 seconds of
wrestling with a half-nelso- n and crotch
hold. The second Hackenschmidt took
easily In 9 minutes and 80 seconds with
a half-nelso- n nnd bnrlock. It was an
nounced thut Zybszsko and Dr. Roller
have been matched to wrestle here
soiiieHlme.'"next'ititrc : v':.ir :- -

l,um,nce
rose: TT t"

"rfl1 '"rso of evontH tho Ply" them- -

are necessary to a team, like- -

wise a manager, but tho real king is
a good scout. The latter Is the chap
who Hearches through the brushes and
finds the stars. Ho Is the man who is

counted upon to oil tho cogs when the
v 'tenuis get rusty nnd young players
are necessary to fill In tho void. Jack
McCloskey, former manager of tho St
Eouls Rrowns, hit the nail on tho head.
Ho that if ho owned a ball club

le would pay a manager $5000, but he
. .n Hco. thrce t,mM

that sum

Pugilism Is quite an art these days,
and brings home the bacon as readily
as anything in the lino of sports. When
the dopists get figuring on the income
that John U. Rockefeller nnd other plu
tocratic personages get in a minute, It

would not be amiss to look over Wol-gast- 's

earnings in the recent llght.with
Knockout Rrown at the American A.
C. ..The Cadillac plowboy was in the
ring twenty-fou- r minutes, counting the
rests between the stanzas, and each of
tllPHP monu'nts netted him $179

A man's fable manners may depend
on the layout before him?

Chinese Will Forward $94 to
Famine Sufferers as

Result.

Herr .Bcrger was present with liis
,,.!,.,. , , .

,i.iinii.iruio jumuiuriy lu U1J1IVC1I lilt; ill- -
- ,ul, ,;., .,.,, ,

i -,, h,l)t1(lf, fn . ,, ,.,,
' " - - r " kl"' 1UUV.I,HII)
oi which, amounting to S94, will he
forwarded to thu famine sufferers in
North f'hinn

There was onlv one score made in
the soccer irame between ('.. A IT nnd
lf. C. s. A.,jttl0 former teilm winning
tllHt antl ,n tno ball game Hfterwardl.i,t.n ru.: i,i.i..,i. ,
" wnumu iimeuu union imu

hihubu iiinanoe leains tne
former won seven to six, thus giving
the representatives of the union two
victories or the afternoon,

b.icer lineup:
C. S. Aj G., Changs; rf., Tom; If.,

Harry von Sek (captain); 11,., James
Ho; nil.. Leo; rf., Chup; rw., Henry
lvco; lw., Sam Kahalewai; lr., B,
Aliume l ii ,.,. 1 .,.,. i

Kaoa; subs Ak R, ,,, al)d Hen
Yl)- -

(. A irn.. s?ln Ilunir- - rf Ti.n
Kaa; If., Ching You; eh., Rung Chew;
tu ii,,..., Kpo. ,,..,, (.ln. f
win. Chun; rw., Tan Lo; lw., Ed Liu;
ir,f j.illK Kong. u., Sin On.

iiaseball Score and Suinmary:
c. S. A. Tan Lo., ss.; H. Chack, If.;

Asam, 2b.; Jno. Lo., lb-p- .; Apau,
b; Amoy, cf.; Ah Toon, c.j Aayu,

3b.; Fook On, rf.; A. Kau, rf.
'r. A IT Ali in 91, tfiin v.mn tu

Sing Hung., 3b.: A. Wong., cf.: Ahana.
ss.; Tom Yen, lb.; Foo Yen,, c.; Wall
Kai, rf-p- .; Tin Yen, If.; Luck Yee,

C. S. A.

123456789
Runs ...0 0 2 0 0 1 3 0 06

. ...0 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 05
1234 5 6 7 89

- ...1 0 0 0 2 2 1 1 7 '
; ; ; ; ; ;...0; ; 0202002 -- 6

Kai; two-bas- e hits, Tan Lo, Tift- Yen,
Jno. Lo; sacrifice hits, H. Ciiack, Fooy , t on b & 's A (. V n.
3; fl,Kt base on errors, C. S. A. 4, C. i

A. U. 5; double plays, Apau , Asam"V,"i, .w"nB'" ,
10 An Toon. Ay"u " Asam; hit by
1)tc A Btpuck b Luck '

Yee 4 , Wuh Ka, 3 Apau 3, by
j l o 2 ba80g on caed ball(J off Luck
Yee 2 w K Apau 2, off I

j j,0 (j. wlld ,)itt.h Lu..k YeP- - passed
ball, Ah Toon; balk, Luck Yee; in- - '

nings pitched, by Luck Yee 6, by Wall
Kai 3, by Apau 3, by J. Lo 5; hits, off

,ICirkViei2, 7,ah,Kdl ?.7m.mU2 4. H. Chilling- -
worth Scorer, W. T. Itaposo,

W R
NEW YORK, Felj. 27. Announce- -

m,,t w,., ma,e tonight by the man- -
ager of "One Round" Hogan, the Cal
ll'ornla lightweight, that Hogan and
Ad AVolgast, the lightweight' champion,
had been matched tp light ,K. rounds
before the Madison athletic club here

n April 18.

ss ss ss ss a ss a ss a tt ss ss ss ti ss ss ss

Officials.
Starter, V. Marcallino; referee, O. J.

llunn; finislr' Jitdes, H. Chflllrtgworth,
It. It. Gault, Kenneth Abies; field
IlldcreH. .T. Me( 'jinrllesH. T. lWnrv A Tl

Kellar, W. Rarnhart; timers, S. Pratt,
Dr. Hand, Hr. Andrews; scorer, R.
Tracey; clerk of course, W. Rice; an-
nouncer, Larimer.

PLANS ACTIVITIES

Work for Year to Be Discussed
at Meeting Held This

Afternoon.

At 4::iO this afternoon there will be
H I.ICfllllK ll 111U Mill IfcKl't V. II IF, n IICH,, ... .... r , , ,, ,,,,,

rr or am club for the year
will c.une up Tor discussion and he de- -
ciilnl upon. '

Tlie report on activities adopted and
ordered carried out by the directors ot
the chili, follows:

"Gentlemen: The liou.se committed
and the committee appointed by you
on entertainments und an athletic pro- -

pram for HUMiavo united us a joint
working committee, and be.',' to submit
tbe following report and program for
your approval:

"1 An entertainment to be given,
consisting or native Hawaiian canoe

by the men and women of the
Kalihi Agnatic (,liib,v they bringing
their own canoes and poi pounders,
baking taro Hawaiian style on the
I it ,1 iiiiil iding same into pel and
luauimr a , le: the men and women of

i..i. , i i ...,,i

racing, Miiil'oatlng If tlie surf permits.
It is suggested that such an enter-
tainment be made annual, during the
tourist season, to be known as Mall
bini Day.' at the club, with a dance to
the visitors In tlie evening.

"2. In tlie early spring it Is pro-

posed that the house committee and
entertainment committee arrange for a

J
carnival 011 the gri HllldS Of the ClUb for
the purpose of raising funds for the
definite, lixed purposes herewith sug-
gested; that tills committee first se-

cure a thousand signed subscriptions
to the tickets at $1 each before the
same are printed; that as the funds
come in the board of directors instruct
tlie treasurer tn use- - these funds pro
rata on the mprovemetits for., which
the rntei-talii- .m, is given and on ,,
era I expenses of the entertainment, and
that tills fund lie used for no other
purposes. The funds are to lie expend-
ed on a permanent concrete wall,
thatching and rethatching the laiial
and grass houses, filling in, house mov-

ing, work on a new bathhouse for the
Women, a pergola entrance to the
grounds, rock jetties and sandhaggl. g
o ,ve the beach a clubroom ad- -

Joining the large lanai, surfboards ""d
paddies, and other necessary nelden- -

tals In tlie way of Improving the
grounds prior to tlie date set for tho
entertainment. Tlie estimated expenses
are as follows:

.'Wall, $:!73; thatch, $10(1; filling, $25;
bouse moving, $25; boards and pad-

dles, $25; women's bathhouse, $150;
pergola, $50; clubroom, $i0; locks und
bags for beach, f"i0; Incidental Im- -
proveincnts, $100; cost of entertain-- 1

ment, 1200. Total, $1200.
! A li.lnt I...1I ,. lth tho other

,.,',. ie cll,-- on r..v.,tt:, ilav cvcnlm.
... .1... i ,.. i ,..,. i.

"t. A Hallowe'en masnuerade.
--.5. A' Christmas dance. f
The house and entertainment com- -

Inittees also recommend that two or
,..., gether chowders be given

at cost, In tlie lanai, to which the
ladies of tlie auxiliary be invited by
tlie men's club.
Athletics for 1911,

"Your committee suggests:
"1. An annual ftTallhlnl .Day,' In

February, consisting of Hawaiian sports
and pastimes, on the grounds of tho
dab and in the "surf 'by native Ha- -

wallans engaged for tlm occasion.
"2 t)n Kaiiiehamelia Day surfboard-- ,

lug and canoe races, with prizes or
MV.nr.if,r.ns tn those win. invent .mil-
carry out new surfing games or con- -.

tests. " i

"3 On July 4, cup races, surfing,
.. . , . . - , f - ... ..HWimmmg Ullll Clllioems-- mr UIO per- -

petral cups ulready In possession of
the club. i

"4 Canoe races In September for
'the lunlors

Ti t..,t.. In tho rn n iilu-li- enrnl- -

val of surfing anil canoeing with dec- -
orated chikwm. und fireworks from surf-- ,
bourds,"

n tt n
RAV QPnilTC nrniM MAP

OAllV P AO TUITV 1JIIT

man ruin, even rums secunus am.w
that tho Marine was at least seven
lounds heavier than the man from
'l0. artillerv auft he was scared. Itt",t0 stlge f! ht

hat'
when

i. ,1... ....... i.. it 1,,. ,.,iw.

tl y oUnus a wcs
ago.

Fink has a hay-n,ak- cr that a man
does not want, to get up against more
than once, but If Harding had kept
away from his man for the first round
ind gone to the floor as much as pos- -

,, W()u,(, nro,mU,y havc Ktlen

a
.

in that first and last round and the
last tlmo ho stayed down for keeps.
Did Not Pay,

And then Jackson pulled off the
htunt which has put him out of tho
promoting game for keeps in Hono
lulu to pay the scrappers
the money he offered for purses in
each event.

There was a small house present
al,,i there was not enough money tak- -
nn In tn envor ovivensea l.ni
Il.at don- - not eve.nse a oromoler'f rnl.
initi,,., t ,. i,u i - v v

a Don't you sometimes run across SS .

SS ads of other merchants that SS

SS stand out from those surround- - SS

a lug It like a mountain peak on a SS

a sand plain? For some rcison or SS

a other they seem to tower above SS

SS the others, and make an impres-- SS

SS Bion, a personality. There you SS

a are. It seems to convince the SS

a reader that all future business SS

a in lhat particular lino should be a
a .aaie-- it ihat.lsto.rci.,.Atlvertislng, '

SS If done in the right way, with the a )
SS right kind of logic, will create a
SS the personality desired. '. a
SS To create this ad personality SS

SS try the Evening Bulletin. SS

a It is first in its field in every par- - SS

SS licular. Its growth and success SS

SS are based upon a record for re-- SS

SS suits. It has attained, maintain- - SS

a ed and' Intends to retain tho larg- - SS

SS est circulation of any newspaper SS

a in Hawaii. The circulation Is SS

SS incidental to the results, but cir- - SS

SS dilation must always be the basis a
SS of proper results. SS

a a a a a ss a a a a a a a ss ss a a
Austrlans claim that the art , of

horseshoeing has been brought to a
higher degree of perfection in their
country than elsewhere in the world.
The art Is one of great antiquity there
and the number of horses raised and
used in that country, their beauty and
excellence, and the care taken of them
indicate thut the Austrian blacksmiths
have attained high perfection In .the
art. The subject, moreover, has not
been neglected in an educational way.
HnrHCidioeing Is not only taught In the
schools of manual training, hut careful
Instruction is glvtn In tho military
schools, and numerous books by Aus-

tralian writers give detailed Informa-
tion on the subject , to the general
public,. '

!

aide to Bide with the blows, but to no
effect.

It was a good Scrape 'lllltil the 111-

fortunate loul In the third round.
Denton had just landed a beaut on

baiconi s nose and the latter had
rushed into a general in ixup when
Denton doubled up and dropped to
the '' '

Everyone at the ringside and on
the lloor o the house declared it a
foul blow which had dropped the ar-
tilleryman, but Young Nelson, the ref- -
cree dl, not see . When Denton
star ed to get to his feet and walk
to his corner, Sarconi pushed the
retroe aside and struck Dento,, sev- -
ernl times in the hack and neck, a
proceeding for which he should have
been disqualined at once.

,
Nelson would give no decision, asli

'".. for a physician but those In the
nudieiNic did not wish to get mixed

,

mcK to he light and Ncimin awarded
" u """.Fink.Karcfing.

When the event of the evening
started, it was seen that Harding was
considerably smaller man ins anta- -
.rnnlsl and tlin liHln elisin wau won- -

"- - "" "
during tlio tlrst round. Harding went
" mo i r eyery ume r i ik iouci en
him and fln illy went : out . for the

' ' "- V
Poor Evening.

rakrn u I 11 all fhn pvrn turn en- -

terfa.ament was about the purest,
that has ever been put on in
lulu und both fans and lighters wore
dmusled .

I

1 1"! former because they saw no;
scrapping except In one instance,'

"..ic. w manen oy a iouv ami me.
MUrr because they failed to get the
Inoney tllev fror0 ,)rollliscd.

SS SS SS

DOTS AND DASHES.

llilo Is planning a racecourse for an- -

tomobiles which will bo.un attraction
to draw people from Honolulu on holi-

days' like the Fourth of July. It will
n ,.,iml.tlMn wlth the horse rac- -'

lug on Maul during the holidays,

That hike of Trail and Mountain fel- -,,., ..,.! T..ll I..1 """" "'" '
oni' w,,rtll' of emulation by the daring.
m9 ''. by any who are not aecus- -

M.i.iury.vuiu aunng the weeK end. The
Prwiw swere In good shape and there
Was' fi largo number of members pres-- .
ent to watch the sport.

No more promoting for Jackson In
Honolulu. Neither fans nor lighters
want him to handle anything In the
fight line again after tho experience of
Katurduy night.

i

To those who would like to see how'
tho tiilliese eonlrl imilrr, cltivnnu n liln

.u .... ..: '
i" oioi unu soccer games ai

Minm yesterday would have been a
goo(j CSHOn.

Thev lire Innblnr rrir tl.r, r,.1l,., .1." "
11 that there were half a dozen light-- 1

weights in Philadelphia who could give
Wolgast a run for his money. Who

will name the six who can make 133

ringside?

U IJ R SJ IS B JX a a JJ 8 SJ H SS SS 11

. ti
I SPORT CALENDAR. ' 11

'

i

Monday, March 13
Tinei.. Mout "iru.u ,a , rc.lioo.. m- oivu ItUllli) T U VWIlCftO

of Hawiill. n
Tuesday, March 14. tS

Field Meet, Kaplolimi Park SS

CoaVt Artillery Corps.
I Friday, March 17. IS

Grammur School Truck Meet. tt
Saturday, March 18. SS

Truck Meet, Triangular Kiiiiim SS

Puns and College or Hawaii. SS!

Monday, March 20. tt
Wall Cii Touinmiicut IloKlnu, St,

Wednesday, March 2U, St
Hull Cup Tournament Regius, It

March,
Annual Halulwa lload nuca ftu,n. f i...,i."" '

,T"' An. II d
Meet lug - ( laliii H.nebull League.

II if Ii II it II II H MHH It H IM? W H

ton,cd nrd kn"ck lookliitt-dow-
n

It is a chance that all must take
In the ganie, and they hh.mld bo as"B'1 ,..,V,ncu8- - ,
willing to dig up for a deficiency in '

the gate receipts as they should to There was some good golf at the

HHsVBBHsassWsMMMMMiMsVMWHMMMMM

wm-i-

On. Mil. Run j ,

Peto n'n..X, ; i- 'n (' l' ' 1 ; " 'n' c"' I

mns went. tiwnv from the start anr
""' lno 1'" U"J'"'"" ""'
the bunch. 'Lap after lap kept this

U..ln and, U.ciaslng as he went, fin .
- -

P
nT''S:"V: ahead f his r,eid

Amos of kame ameliakc J toJhn. i

Rrown .i.nt.(.rthe last when ht j

fu Ifehln.l nudHhey forged ead Da- -

mon was fifty yards ahead of tlie third
poim. nuiKcr.
H simmer Throw.

1, Apau (It), 123 ft.; 2, Lucas (U.),
1 15 ft. 7 In.; 8,'Paty, 100 ft. 4 in.

Broad Jump.
1. W. Hitchcock (O.), 19 ft. 3 1- in.;

2,'Walaleale (K.)Vl ft. 1 in.; 3, Ka- -

lanihula (K.), 10 ft. 4 In.

These three qualified for the final, but
none of them broko tho nineteen feet

,

HKm.
220-Yar- d Dash,

l,; Godfrey i$) Hosea (IC); 3, R.

Hiflumk (.).). Time, 23 4- sec.
a,MrP' Jim",od ut whcn 11,0 plfto1

cracked and set the pace a
Coming round the turn Jlosea was

'
Close lieilll.u null, nun ''i""--'- v
lowing. The latter made up some oi

bis lost ground and passed Hosea, but
was unable to catch the leader, who
won out by Inches after a grueling
race'
440-Yar- d Dash.

1, Godfrey (K.) ; 2, Glbb (O.); 3, Aiau
(Iv.). Time, 67 '. .

Aiau got away with a good start and
rapidly drew away to the front. Tlie
rest of the field could not stand the
pace and let him go. Coming round the

. ......... ,.i
home turn Aiau came oacK 10 ins iiciu
and Godfrey and Glbb shot to the
front. Godfrey won by a few Inches
from the latter, with the third man
feet' behindJV" . . ..

Low .nuro.es.
i, Desha (O.); 2, Gay (O.); 3. Paty

(,o.) Time, 29 sec.
Tho Kam team held their own for

some time, but eventually tho Oabu
boys pulled uwuy and won comfort
ably.
Shot Put.

1, Ionian (O.), 41 ft. 8 In.; 2, Kamal-opl- li

(lv.), 38 ft. 2 in.; 3, Pocpoe, :;7 ft.
(i in.
Half-Mil- e Run.

, v.......... ri . o Wlllliimu !! 3
J, ,lllltl3 V'.'l -- I "

Gay (().), Time, 2 mill. 15 sec.
Noltage broke away from the bunch

Willi his, usual dash und, hunching his
shoulders, made tho pane too hot for
tho rest of the field. Hussey, the ruiu
favorite, died away and ran llftl.
High Jump.

1, It. Hitchcock (il.), 5 It. 2 In.: 2,

Kalanlliiila (K ), C ft. 2 in.; 3, lllpa
IK ), llalilwin (O.), V. Hitclieock (ll.),
fi ft.

Thu first two men tied at ii ft. 3 in.
and Hitchcock won in Ihn Jump-nil- .

The lubt three lied ulld utrrrcd lo lulic
ball' a p.. Inl each.

"'J' Bc
1. iiuliii; 2, K .i ii in i tin

Thole was some discussion ns yln

Wiielher this nice t iioilld U" In III'' Kaiil
lii.ys owing to a supposed foul The

I' if lo I'l' looked lip I'V lli'l fciul- -

m' '' mid deiiullilv HUa.

i FOR THE LENTEN

1

put awav In their pockets Ihe money..
made by having a largo house urea-- 1

ent.
Jackson cut down all his fighters,

on the plea that not enough money
bad been taken In to pay everything.
Hnk, according to his own statement
was cut down one-hal- f, and the others
each received a cut in the amount
which was coining to them.

Even tho man In the box-odl- took
less than he was promised and the
usnors m ine ineaire, wnoso regni ir
nav Is a dollar and a half ft nerform- -

: " 7,ance, received lour bits for their work.
It is true that they had but little to
do, but they put in the regular amount

!.... ...... .......
.ui.o J.mi uie noinu.

Melnott.Herrigan.
The first scrap on was that be- -

tweeu Melnott und'Heiiigan and last- -
less than two rounds.- - Kerrigan Ad

had the best of the first round and
then in the second Melnott was put at
"nt soon after tlio start by .a right
to Ihe jaw and left to tho faco. , W

Williams.ftanley. ' "tt
This b int was put on In place of tt

Y0'"IK K'l Which JJ
jj

onq roiinii alter Williams hail cnascu m
his man around the ring and hit him XS

when and where ho pleased.
' tt

8rirconl.Dcn.ton. a
This Hcrap was tlie real meat of tho

evening and lor the throe rounds
SS

which it lasted was certainly a hum-
mer.

tt
SS

,

Hot ll men went lulu the gs mo lor SS

keeps from the start, ami nllhoiiali SS

SS

SS

SS

SS

in giusl hIiiiiui iiiuI buroie ilm gong IS

had sounded the Niiiialoi's had Hu ll'

Iil'iod nn In st.idiiu it real Hugging t
inaliii in uhliii lio' men hiuoii ii i tt

I. . .,.,1.1 .,,
il .lion iniM ui pun.-- ' niii.-i- ' "''M, second WIM ,Clilil!ol III' Hill,.,,,,,, 1)f ,l0 j

I,,,, nihm.'ii S.iiruiii lo mlim uu Inn
Juv m mil, loiM.m 1,1 ji!K. Uoht H

-- Weelly Rnlletlnll per yenr.

SEASON 'fit

i
i
II

ir ri

' - fcgSB-H- a- H iim......

SALT MACKEREL
SALMON BELLIES
SMOKED HALIBUT
CODFISH

Eastern Oysters & California Cocktail Oysters
FISH,OF ALL KINDS IN TINS

FANCY AND STAPLE CHEESE

mnmnu no MJI- -l IlirxL.waH Hcnrunien, anu emitm in tne sec- -

The boy scouts had nn interesting
day Hiiturday under the direction of
Kergeiint Camp of Hie Murines when
they gathered at tlie end of tlie Emma
street car line and proceeded to limp
lliichholl. Lane on the hike to Punch-
bowl. ,

Arriving at tho erutor work In
pitching shelter tents was done, first
aid In niipaicntly drowned persons, ' Denton played to Hie gallery by al-

and wig-wa- g signalling. .lowing Haiconl to hwlug on his Jaw
The boys all hud a great day and Hi will, II was a K"ud fight,

next Saliirilay will do tha saiiin wm k In Hit' fii'sl round the men mixed

HENRY MAY
LEADING CROCEHS,

(S CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 1371

at aln hut their hike Mill be up Tun- - it

lulus and they will map Hie road liotu
Ihe fasten, side of Puiniiliow I.

'I'l... Al.lel-lei.i- l 111 M. vl.o file ll.
lll.H decided nil Ihe el eel ion of a III.. II- -

umei.l l Pea to . o ,i i..,i Ic.h ,!,,,
!.u, liuu fcul.l, us ii t n ii ii ui 1. Urn

M. klllil. Cl t.'ll I.I Wll'.ll.
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without his holding masters paiiers. and freight, the equivalent of 3.litc.
I duty puid, Uii ulteniLM.il liuds no ug -

Jar offered In any position, at under

strong, with sales reported at even
j higher prices than have been paid

here. The rop appears to be pro- -CAPTAINS TELL

TALES OF WRECK

! '
' rr f ;

(Continued from Page 1)
er," declared Frank linte riiiann, quar-
termaster on wulcli in tlie Kukui, who
closed tlio inveKtlgatioii held at the
ollice of Captains Howe and lleney
thin al'terniRin. Unterinunn and the
r.econd olllcer appear as the only eye-
witnesses to the collision from the
Kuknl. Their r.tories are absolutely
at variance with the account given by
Captain Sain Mana of the Moi Waliine.
Untermann declared that he saw the
iichooner only when the ' lighthouse
(steamer was right on top of her. fie
was at the wheel. Engines were
flopped within a few minutes follow-
ing the collision. Saw no lights,
heard no noise and felt just a slight
jar. Had no idea that the schooner
had been damaged or sunk.

2 cost and freight, the ' equivalent, ' greasing about as expected, and the
of 3.73c. duty paid. It Ik said that weather conditions are good. It is the
speculators would buy March ship- - contention of ninny that even under
ment at 2u-16- c. cost and freight, but favorable conditions, the Cuba crop
refiners are not yet willing to follow will not exceed l,t;uO,(joo tons, but. as
tlfe market so fast, and while unques- - j we have previously pointed out, much
Honolulu. The Moi Wahine was 'lP'nd on the weather at the end
rolled at the local Customs House'.' I of ,l,p The most unsatist'ac-tion.il.I- y

nigarTn any position could tory conditions are in the provinces of
Ik? sold at 2 cost and freight, or . Havana, Mutanzas and Cardenas.
say'S.Cle. duly mid for cen-- , 'ienfuegos and Kagua also expect 5 per

cent. to 10 '"e"t- reduction fromtrlfiigals. refiners! are disposed to eon-- j P''r
Untie 'lighting any further advance, year's production,
notwithstanding the fact that certain- - Europe.
ly Tor the last ten days they have not! As we have previously pointed out,
profited much by following tills policy, .it lias generally been felt that the only
Thcpriscnt unusual situation of hav- -' point' that would affect the European
ing the Cubans run away from the market favorably was bad news from!
market in February, without selling- - Cuba, and this, during the last ten days
any-suga- to speak of, Ts due to sev- - or so, has been supplied, with the re-- ;
ernl.cq.uscs. .The poor crop news from suit that the market lias steadily ad- -

Cuba has unquestionably stimulated vnnced, and today closes strong, as
the advance in Europe. Seeing thin follows:
advance,' in the face of large stocks February Buyers 9s. 7d., equals
abroad, and knowing that the New:00''-- . Ull,v l'am New Y"rk-Yor-

market was so much under the March Buyers 9s. 8d equals 4.03c,
European naritv. "as encournired the,-dut- paid New York.

tf.'ilVJOO-to- n surplus in visible supplh s.
If there should be a substantial re-

duction in smvings tor the new crop,
and Indifferent weather afterwards,
there would be no dirticulty in carry-
ing the stock, but with ordinary grow-
ing weather, tli prospect of having to
carry over so much sugar with another
large crop would lie rather alarming.

"Altogether we do not in any ca.su
see how-ther- e can be any further im-

provement to speak of ill beet values
ill the hear future.'-Domesti-

Beets.
All prices anil market conditions re-

main unchanged, with the territory in
which business is solicited growing
steadily narrower.
Refined Sugar.

The Improvement in raws has.quilH
naturally resulted in a materially lat-
ter feeling in the relined market.
I'rices have so far shown no change,
all refiners are taking delay con-
tracts, basis 4.60c, less 1 per .cent., f.
o. b. New York. There has 1 been a
decided improvement in the business,
and for the first time in a long while,
buyers, Instead of conlining their purc-

hase.-! to orders for immediate ship-
ment, are placing contracts, to be
withdrawn later, protecting them-
selves in this way against their next
three to four weeks' requirements. This
would seem like a wise precaution, as
the ndvance in raws warrants higher
prices for refined, and such an ad- -

reached laud on I .anal, made a pathe-
tic witness t the inquiry held this
morning. Bent, by weight of year.
and broken in spirit over the loss of
his all by the goins down of his
schooner, his eyes at times filled with
tears as he told the story of the colli-
sion :

"It was all over within throe min-

utes," declared the aged illawaiian
vessel master as he recounted his ter-
rible experience on tint memorable
night.

Captain Sam stated ..that
' he had

served as master of the Vessel for' the
past four years and was also a part
owner in the craft that was now at
the mottom of the sen.

"I was bound for Honoipu from Ho-- ,
nolulu when we were struck by the
lighthouse tender at about eight fif-

teen on that Monday night. All sails
were drawing full and 'a fair north
wind was blowing. I was 'on the port
tack when the vessel was rammed by
the Knkui. Have every reason to
believe that nty compass was correct
save perl.a its a trifling Variation. We
first saw the lights from the Kukui
shortly after eight o'clock and at once
L believed that we were to have' a
head on collision. I tried to keop
away and shoved the vessel over a
point to clear. ' Soon saw a green light,
while the Moi 'Wahine was heading
and keeping to the southeast by east.

believe that we were within seven
or eight miles off Molokai shore at

Cuban sellers to withdraw their offer- - l May Buyers, 9s. 9

ings, except nt higher prices. They"6e., duty paid New York,
have been aide to do tills, because their August Buyers fts. 11

nrodnctton ts ronirhlv nliont 1 KO tlOO lc. duty paid New York.

"I awoke with a start but could
not tell what had happened. Jumped
from the settee, went to the bridge,
called to the second officer and was
informed of the collision. Engines
had stopped at that time ami noted
that it vas 8:55 by the clock in the
pilot house. No lookout' kept on the
.ship save from the bridge. Captain
had to do with the shuping if the
course persued by the vessel but did
not keep night watch. Officers order
ed to report any irregularity In re
gard to lights.

"We carried the regulation light.?
and tell tale in the pilot house indi-
cated that they were burning." Cap
tain Keriger state! that his status
was that of sailing master when the
Inspector of Lighthouses was on board.

"Helm was to the starboard and
went ahead on starboard engine by
the time that I reached the pilot
house. I saw a green light when I
came on deck stated the captain. Be
lieve that Lieutenant Sahm also saw
it. We headed the 'Kukui for this
light and ordered the quartermaster
to stay by it and believe that we came
within about four hundred yards of it
when all of a sudden it disappeared'.
The engines were turning slow. We
saw no other lights save the green
one.'1 Never made out schooner.
Attempt at Rescue.

"I ordered the search light thrown I
over the water, meanwhile steaming
slowly with starboard engine. We re
mained there until at least ten-thir- ty

o'cloek and during all that time heard
no cries 6f distress or noise of any
kind. Snw no trace of wreckage and
then s'oppod present course and
headed for Honolulu. I believe that
we did nil that we could by standing
by. After a consultation with Lieu-
tenant Sahm we came to the conclu-
sion that, the disappearance of the
green light ment her sailing away
unharmed and we also mutually
agreed that nothing further could he
done. Hal Lieut. Sahm ordered me
to stay by for longer period, I would
have done so. We were back at Ho-

nolulu by two o'clock on the morning
of February 28th. One member of my
crew I believe says that he saw both

red and green light that night.
Think that we were hit by the Moi
Waliine about eight feet on stnrboard
bow. Blow scratched black paint but
did not take off coating of red lead.
There was no damage or denting of
the plates as I had a man Inspect the
side and go down In the hold. I be-
lieve

I

blow was a glancing one.
Captain Keriger stated that the

green light seen kept moving more or
less rapidly' which further lent be-

lief that' the schooner was sailing
away on her regular course.

"Had we heard the slightest sound
seen the merest bit of what might

have appeared to be wreckage we
would have remained there until day-
light.
Three Minutes, All Was Over.

Caplaln Bam Mana, the veteran
skipper of the lost Moi Waliine, the
sole-- survivor of the disasters after
sole survivor of the disaster, after

'

u

equals

equals

October-Decemb- Buyers 9s. 9d..
'equals 4.04c, duty paid iew i orK.

One letter from abroad, dated Feb- -

rU!"' . ealls attention to the fact
that the Visible supply In the Six COn- -

ventlon counties then amounted to
tons more than a year ago. Of

these, 500.000 tons belong to Germany,
n'"1 the question Is: "How will this

'ndus be managed and distributed .'

,,'''". 'l" depend on the new owins,
and so far there seems to be little to
Indicate any. reduction, as present
prices have not shown the farmers a
loss. In fact, It Is said In Germany
1..., r ...... lu AVr.nt" ' '" T

ed. Europe seems to feel that as most
of their surplus is In Itussla, where It
is said It will be held, the excess In
the other countries can be taken care
of, provided the next crop Is not an-ith- er

large one.
One of our correspondents In Eng-

land writes under date (if February
11:

"The exports last year of Cuban nnd
United states granulated to Europe
amounted together to about 160.000
tods, and there will be a supply In the
riilllpplnes of about 30,000 tons. It
would seem therefore that even 'with
only 1,600,000 tons from Cuba, the po-

sition ns regards privileged sugars in
America would be. very much the same
as last year, when, up to quite late in
autumn, your market remained inde-
pendent of Europe.

' "In the beet market there has been
a' firm feeling throughout the week
and a rise in price of about 1 2.

Lower estimates from Cuba have
something to do with this, but the
main cause Is the limited offerings
from the Continent, where factories
seen. to pe content to ito on feeding I

the trade demand, but no more. A:
time will come, however, when' some -
thing will have to lie done with the

tons less to date than last year, which
means just so much less sugar to be
carried. Then, too, they are: In a bet- -
tor position financially to hold their
i,,rnr r.n ncennnt nf ll,'o vm, nrnninhlv

,.i ,.i.nin.i !,. ,,- - i , ,,. ?

previous. The speculative inquiry
which developed because of the ad -
vance In Europe has also played ita

'part In bringing about the present
market. On the other hand, refiners,
co... iCT wn r..i,ii i

Cuba abend of them, have bought only
on a hand-to-mou- basis, nnd have
rather less than a normal stock for
this time of the yenr. The knowledge
of this, and the belief that they would
be forced Into the market at the ask
ing prices, has alsd had its effect. How
far the present advance will run Is
dependent entirely on the ' ability of
sellers to withdraw from the market.
Judging from past years, there Is noth-
ing to Indicate that the Cubans enn
withhold from the market, during the
period of largest production, a suffi-

cient amount of sugar to force stead-
ily advancing prices, or even sustain
values. Notwithstanding this, offer-
ings of sugar are today very meager,
and the market closes strong, with

.buyers nt the spot quotations, basis
3.61c. duty paid for centrif-
ugals, 3.11c. duty paid for
muscovadoes, und 2.85c. duty paid for
89 degree molasses sugars. The world's
visible stock Is 3,660,000 tons, as cam-pnre- d

with 3,170,000 tons a year ago.
Messrs. Willftt & Gray figure the total
stocks and afloats as 3,737,322 tons, an
Increase of R0 1,370 tons from last year.
Estimated afloats to the United States
76,000 tons, against 86,000 tons n year
ago. Total stocks In tho Unite:! States
and Culm together. 236.322 tons, a de
crease of 120,630 tons from last year. J

Cuba.
In Cuba the market has been very

SUGAR
v

Another of the interesting explana
tion.-- of the recent unexpected advance
in the price 'uf sugar is found in .the
Federal Jteport. r for February' 17. The
statement follows: . j

Raw Sugar. '
.

"'' ', , ''

A 'decidedly stronger situation" has
been steadily developing throughout
the week, tind sellers luive.heen very
lirm in their ideas, tnkinsf advantage
of every favorable feature by limiting
offerings, even at advancing prices.
Notwithstanding the fact that prions

1 -- 8c. from the .close last
week, the sales reported during the
Current week have been " very small.'
On' Tuesday It was ! generally under-
stood that FabruarJ- - fhlpment bad sold
at the equivalent ,o ,:!. 51(1 duty paid
for test, or 2 cost and
freight for Culms, put particulars were
withheld, and it Is' understood that the
quantity was small.V On Wednesday it
was reported that ' speculators had
bought at 2 cost and freight for
Cubas, basis 90 degrees, the equivalent
of 3.54c. delivered, put again no par-
ticulars were given. On Thursday it
was claimed that refiners bad made
purchases on this basis, establishing
the spot quotatlon'of 3.54c. duty paid
for centrifugals. Meanwhile
the London market, which closed last
Friday nt fls. 3 d. for the current
and liext month, and 9s. 5 ,,

advanced, until this morning's
cable quoted the market as active at
9s. ft for the current month, 9.

d. for nnxt month, and 9s. 9d. foi
May The result of this was that but
two lots of sugar were on offer even at
a further ndvance of viz., 2!i,000

bags Cubas, nt 2 e. cost and freight,
the equivalent of 3.61c. duty paid, and
20,000 bags Torto Ricos, at 3.61c. land-
ed terms, and these Messrs. Arbiickle
Brothers took. This gave sellers of
Cuban sugars still further encourage-
ment, and where one or two lots were
this morning offered nt 2 cost
X ?-- K--

the water. A portion of the rail was
sent spinning in my direction. I noted
the vessel fast settling In the water
nnd called to the crew to jump over-
board. Once in the wnter. I sent up
several shoutes, called to the men Id
take their time in the water in order
to save Iholr strength. I noted a
quantity of wreckage floating about,
and caught up several pieces of loose
lumber, two pieces J used to help mo
to land. The Kukui meanwhile was
close to us nnd for.thqt reason we all
called out i0 her.

I have every reason to believe that
the seven men wore drowned. Cap-

tain' Sam then .related his swim to
the shores of I.anal, his gaining the
island, and his reception there, and
subsequent trip to and then
to Honolulu. He insisted that his ves-

sel was not over loaded upon leaving

nr
Lru

.,

the Honolulu
! ;

A considerable difference in time
from the moment that the United
States lighthouse tender Kukul struck
the little ninety-liv- e ton island
schooner Moi Waliine, until the last
glimmer of a green light was seen by
Captain Keriger of the lighthouse ves-
sel, has developed through a hearing
that has begun at the office of Cap-
tain William Howe and Thomas J.
Honey, United States Insectors of
Hulls and lloilers this morning.

The investigation was conducted at
the instigation of Supervising Inspec-
tor General George Uhler of Wash-
ington, 1). C.

At the noon hour today the testi-
mony of Captain Frederick Keriger of
the lighthouse tender Kukui and Cap-lai- n

Bum Mana of the Moi Waliine
'had been concluded. '

The matter or lights, their posi-

tion and duration was ono that re
quired a consiueraiue amount or cross
questioning upon the part of Messrs.
Howe and Honey.
Keriger Tells of Voyage. a

Caplaln Frederick Keriger, admit-
ted being master of the lighthouse
Steamer Kukul. He told of the voy-
age homeward on the night of Febru-
ary 27th. At the time of collision o
wind of between eight and ten miles
an hour was blowing, the sea smooth,
night pitch dark with clear sky and
stars shining. Saw the Kaunakakai
light. Iielleved It visible for ten to
twelve miles when lamp is In work-
ing order. Captain Keriger was asleep
on a settee at time of collision but
was awakened by the jar to the ves-
sel. Believed that it was about eight or
flileon in the evening. Second offlcor
was on the bridge at the time. Ti l

nnlf'PI' lmlilu iffilnnt ivnnai.ii
vessels not exceeding 1.100 tons. Cap
tain Keriger claimed to hold masters
license since 1907 but admitted tha
United States lighthouse department
could place man in charge of vessel

OPENS
i

the time we were struck by the light-
house tender. I put wheel hard a port
and was gulng through smooth water
at perhaps eight miles an hour.- It
was very short time from first ap-
pearance of Kukui's lights until col-
lision.

Made Outcry Plenty Wreckage.
"The Moi Wahine was hit on the 7port side,, the impact carrying away

her rigging and lights. 'The blow was
not a glancing one but came head
on. Kukui cleared but did ' not re-
main there. '

"I called to the man near the boat
to cut the lashings and lowc'r away,"
continued Captain Sam. "Tho schoon-
er began settling At the head and it
was less than three minutes before
she was under water and then went
down like n shot. I was at the wheel
at' the time of "collision while the
crew were scattered about the deck
some standing on the roof of the
house.

"My lights were all burning bright.
know this to be true because I

could see their reflection upon the
canvass carried forward. The lights,
two of them were put in place at six
o'clock that evening. My crew con-
sisting of seven men stood four hour
watches, three men and my self to
each watch. It was never customary
for all to go to sleep. One sailor al-

ways patrolled dock to insure that
lights were blurring brightly.

"Had we" had more than two or
three minutes, the sailor would have
succeeded In freeing the life boat from
the lashings and we could have
launched it.

"Tho first blow sent tho lights In

ifi aw. h:i. jwr ssf ?.

and Women,

vance would have a most beneficial
effect in restoring the confidence of
the retail trade, who have been led to
look for a sharp break In prices. The
Invisible stocks In the hands of tin)
wholesale and the retail grocers were
probably never lighter than at pres-
ent, and with the approach' of the sea-
son for larger consumption, is is tinin
that supplies In t lie hands of thistrado
were replenished, as ft will take a
large movement of sugar to put them
In a position to take care of their
spring requirements.

AT THE HOTELS

At the Yourtg.
C. Welters, Naalehu; A. J. Wllliam-Honokn- a;

son, Francis Ony, C. J.
Price and' wife, N. C. Wlllfnng, Hiloj
C. B. Lyman and wife, Denver; f'hilip
Stock, St. Louis; A. C. lllbbard. I'oarl
Harbor; J. T. McCrosson, G. C. AVick-ershai- n;

Mrs. J. H. Weer. Tacouia:
Mrs. W- - G. Weer, Seattle; 11. Ken-

nedy, iAilehiiii; F. lfuckye, Mruoklyti;
W. F. Ellis. Schoflcld Barracks; G. V.
Wateriouse, A. S. Wilcox and wife,
Kauai; J. K. Farley, Kauai; B. Rogers,
Hllo

At the Hawaiian.
A. Hunter, Ililo; Miss Carrie Clay-poo-

Miss Lillian Olaypool, Alea.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 13 Sugar:

96 degrees test, 3 80c. Previous quota-
tion, 3.77c

Two of the largest wholesale gro- -
eery firms in Seattle have been charged
with dealing In faked olive oil.

May Win

' IX A ,:

Of Honolulu, given by
MARCH 17 V i

Amusement Company,
CLOSES 8.30 P.M., JULY 3, 1911

Boys and Girls--Al- l Eligible

All the patrons of the HONOLULU
CONTEST tot select; the winner of
von Hamm-Youn- g Co. AUTO will

AMUSEMENT COMPANY are welcome to participate in our GRAND POPULARITY PRIZE
the beautiful $1600 FULLY EQUIPPED OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE! fully guaranteed by the

be on exhibition in the lobby of the Empire Theater, Monday afternoon and evening.

RULES OF THE CONTEST

J Men

i !
' M t 5 I

1st. la open to everybody, men, women and children, of all
nationalities, officials or employes of the Honolulu Amusement Com-

pany or this contest.
End. to be filed with the Contest Managers at the headquar-

ters on floor of the Yokohama 8pecie Bank Building, by sending
the names adresses of the proposed contestants,

3rd. opens 8t, Patrick's Day, March 17, and ends 8: 30 o'clock,
July 3.

4th, contestant having the most votes at the close of the contest, as
decided Judges, wins tho automobile.

6th. and their friends may obtain coupon tickets entitling
than" to the Contest Headquarters and such other places as will be
announced ,

filh. admission to any of the theaters of the Honolulu Amuse-
ment with coupons attached, will entitle contestants to the fol-

lowing

i

This contest
except

Judges of
All entries

the second
and

The contest

The
by the

Contestants,
votes at

luter
Tickets of

Company,
votest

EACH 10

EACH 16

EACH

Manager Popularity Contest,
Yokohama Bank Building

I hereby nominate as a candidate
in the

Popularity Contest

Other Valuable Prizes

will be given and announced from

time to time during the .contest
, , S VOTE8
., 6 VOTES
,,10 VOTE8

CENT TICKET
CENT TICKET

TICKET

All EntriesName

Address
7th, All qusittions that may prise will ho decided by ths Judyas, whose

decision shall bt final,
8th, The standing of the leading euntnUnU will be published dily and

amioimtBd nnjMly in (rich of the Thlri, nil
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HAWAII PHONEm
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RECREATIONSDon't Persecute
your Bowels

Cutout ajhaftm uk Dargtriro. TWarabf MEN CONFER
7. 117 -- p

CAKItKS LITTLE

M m

BIJOU

The Columbians are presenting one
of the best shows of the season at
the-- Ilijou theatre this evening, in
which unnear the entire w,,m,i..w,.i

Purely ncglbUc. Aa Seek Means to Defeat Non- -on in. HTTT
caminalt bde, ud I CARTERS
neaibraw at
ot the bawd. s r IIVER I

Subscribers- - Use of
j ; Telephones.

fSnPpI.il R II I I Dt I II Cnwr.nt.r.. 1...,

Five of the Miller family, and Lew
risrei and Tom Heath. obmme li m
and singer, reflectively. '

11ILO. March l.Thft hentU f ,nScfcHMfcch ui umIWuM- ,- a aJUaa. how. Uauy Manlyiin. ofr whom tho nrocc the four telenhone oomnanituHLOB3 i Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Price) of the mainland States speaks with island, Richards of Hilo, Pritchard ofuie utmost praise, marvelling at heruenume muitbeu bignature iiamaKua, . iiuiocn ot Kohala andmature understand nsr ami iiaht Aungst of the Konn-K.- ni line met
this week in Hilo, and the meetingHere's A Picture caused me revival of the rumor which
was faintly heard a short time agi,
namely that certain parties were go

grace, is the most dazzling attrac-
tive of the aggregation, for the pro-
duction she gives is more than most
child actresses can manage, the
world over.

There are some fifteen or sixteen
separate numbers, songs, dances and
charming situations, in the scenes
and sensations presented by this com-
pany of popular artists.

ing to asK the legislature for a fran-
chise for a new telephone company,
Which WOllld ilistnll on mi Imi..

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY. LTD

switchboard and include the entire

Whitney & Marsh
Limited

One of our New York houses has
just sent us a

Pretty but Inexpensive

line of

Wash
Brasses

suitable for morning wear.
Prices range from

$7.50 to $10.50

Sizes 14 to 40

island in its operations.
It was' generally reported that this

mutter turnlshed the cause for the
THE EMPIRE conference of the 'phone powers, butEMPIRE THEATRE

of one Walk --

Over Shoe.
Looks pretty

good, doesn't it?
But you'd better
see the original
in our window--the- n

on your teet

mis is definitely denied by the gen
tlemen concerned.

Pritchard stated that when he re-

cently visited Honolulu. just before

In sort of a miniature minstrel show
which combines all the funnylsnis of
a much larger presentation, Reginia
Reed and her two picanirinies are de

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

lighting Empire theatre audiences,
and their turn Ibis afternoon,' nt the
matinee, and tonight will lie entirely
new. Winnie Haldwin also lias new
songs and dances and the moving pic-
tures are new throughout, as is the

Fresh From tho Coast

Reginia Reed

and her
case with every one of the theatres

the opening of the session of the leg-
islature, he had heard that certain
parties, ,the names of whom lie did
not know, intended to seek a tele-
phone franchise for this island from
the legislature, but, said Piitchar.l
emphatically, this question had noth-
ing whatever to do with the confer-
ence of himself and the other 'phono
company managers, which 'was, as a
matter of fact, merely one of their
usual periodical conferences, held In
order to discuss ways and nieaiw
with which to effect a general ini- -'

provement of the telephone service
all around the island. Pritchard stat

this week.

THE SAVOY

There has been no better team nt

If this doesn't chance to he your shoe,
however, we have many other happy
choices, a store full of them, in fact. They
will interess you.

9he?s$4 $4.50, $5
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,

ALAKEA STREET

Piccaninnies
the Savoy, since the Doric Trio left
than that now composed of JourdaneCute Negro Plantation Songs and

Dances and Oervaise, attractive and niost ac- - ed that it would take at least $300,000Sr r"!!C,: h to telephone equipment
, . i ni.'iiii Mi mill till llrhlnh t li lr.1,!., .1 . . igiven With the .,! ami tinrfantliin . .. . ',auu '" PeSud, ami... I ne id nor lor n mlnnln ml sin thaiUrlllnli In ,P 11. --1 ..... ......

..11.11 in li--l iru Ul il llioro iuil U l--Winnie Baldwin eratic production.
Dolliver and Rogers are on. too.

In Al Attractions maintaining their popularity without
diminisbnieiit. They and the Jour

any new company would go into such
an expense.

E. E. Richards confirmed what
Pritchard had said. He said that he
knew nothing about the reported at-
tempt to get a franchise, nor did this
matter have the slightest connection
with the conference, which had been

LATEST MOVING PICTURES
dane and Oervaise couple, have en-
tirely new attractions to offer this
week.Hustace, Peck & Co., Ltd. Popular Prices 10o, 15c, 25o called in order that the service might

be improved, and. as a matter of fact!

CLEANING-U- P SALE
of

KIMONOS
See window display for some of the

Special Bargains

j it had been decided to make several
PERSONALITIES

THE SAVOY

Improvements, mainly in the outside
districts, which wbuld, "when com-
pleted, vastly Improve the long-distan-

service.
The telephone men also discussed the

problem presented by the prevalence
of the a phenomenon
which the telephone men dread like
the farmers dread the cutworm., The

they say .takes at least
one-thir- d of the company's service,
and, particularly where he uses the

CHESTER DOYLE was a returning
passenger in the Kinau yesterday.

MR. AND MRS. A . S. WILCOX and
O. N. Wilcox arrived yesterday from
Kauai.

MR. AND MRS. W. F. HEILBRON
expect to leave for the mainland on
March 29. ,

COL. SAM PARKER Is booked to
depart on the tya'uua Kea for Jiilo

Tonight!

OPERATIC SELECTIONS!
long-distan- lines, he is taking a lot
of time which really belongs to theJordan and Jervisse Not a Place for Germs to Hidetomorrow morning.

THOS. MeTlGllE'is glorying in

Honolulu, T. H., February 21, 1911.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen: For nearly two months the one hundred horse-powe- r

Westinghouse motor which you furnished , this Company has been
working at our g plant at Pahoa. It is giving entire sat-
isfaction and our only regret n that didwe not install it before. We
are able now to deliver more crushed rock and sand than ever before,
and at lower prices.

It is cheaper, being more efficient, always ready for work, no break-
downs, no lost time and no parts to wear out as in our previous plant
where gasoline engines were used.

Sincerely yours,

Hustace, Peck & Co., Ltd.

FRANK HUSTACE, Manager.

package of shamrocks that are right
Absolutely New!

Startllngly Fascinating!
IN THEuirecr ironi the green isle.

PK ESI DENT FAI.K of the Com
mercial Club of Boise, Idaho, is stop
ping at the Moana Hotel.

subscribers. If the
could be kept off the line, a much bet-
ter service could be given tho sub-
scribers. No solution has, however,
as yet been found to stop this trou-
ble, hut the subscribers will be ask-
ed, for their own benefit, to aissisl
the company in keeping out those
persons who make a chronic use of
other people's Instruments.

Theodore Ttoosfvolt li!i n.vltton tn

E. MACDONAI.D has announced his

Dolliver and Rogers resignation as manager of the Hono
kaa branch of tlio Bank of Hilo.

Leonard Cleanable
Porcelain-Line- d Refrigerator

Every compartment is made in ONE PIECE, and the corner
are rounded to facilitate cleaning.

The LEONARD gives a lower temperature with less con-
sumption of ice than any other Refrigerator.

IN PRICE FROM $9.50 UP.

MRS. G. E. M: WILSON, who has
Dancers Delightful! spent nearly a year in the islands.

will leave for her, homo in Los AngeSingers Bewitching! the Chamber of Commerce of Stock- - '

les on tne next Sierra. ton, Or., to the effect that he wouldREV. BLOOR of Paauilo is arrang like to visit that wideawake city.
EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES ing tor an extended vacation, and will

attend the coronation ceremonies in
i here will probably be a big banquet
In his honor.

June. Japan will be visited.
RAY STANNARD BAKER, the an H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

FORT AND QUEEN STREETS
thor. will be the guest of honor and

Cobalt and chromium have been com-
bined by nn Indiana man In a table-
ware alloy that does not oxidize and

speaker tonight at a meeting of theTHE BIJOU Men s League of Central Union church
in the Parish House, beginning at 6

that, wlien made into knives, takus an
edge almost equal to steel.o clock.

SUPERVISOR NORMAN LYMAN of
Hawaii, who is visiting in Honolulu,ENTIRE CHANGE

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
inspected the roads along Diamond
Head last Friday afternoon, and re-
ported as being very much impressed
with the good workmanship of the5-- Columbians 5 Troad. hey Are PureREPRESENTATIVE II. K. KAWE- -
WEIII, who was among the guests at
a luau given yesterday at the WaialeeAll SEEN EVERYWHERE

847 KAAHUMANU
PHONE 1697

School, said this morning that ho
would kokua the appropriation of
thirty thousand dollars, for the main-
tenance of the school, when the bill
is presented in the House. lie said231

La Petite Marllynn (prime
donna and toe dancer), La

'Belle Claire, Pa Jolle Ruth
(witches In song and dance),
Caro and Madame Miller
(performers extraordinary).

IN KXTRA SPECIAL STUNTS

TONIGHT!

See LA PARAGUAY DANCE by LA
MARILYNN

that the lnau yesterday made him
"feel good."

REPRESENTATIVE E. K. WMA- -
HOLO of Lahaina, Maul, is always
dreaming of 'the construction of theiver's Perfumes wharf at Lahaina, for which he Is ask-
ing $100,000. Me said today that the
whole House and Senate should vote
for the appropriation.Including

SENATOR G. C. HEWITT, of Ha
waii, the leador of the Walohinu band.LEW PISTEL

TOM HEATH
Comedian

Nightingale listened with interest yesterday to the
playing of the Industrial School
He said the boys did well.

That is one thing about

PRIMO and MUENCHENER BEER
(type)

that is of paramount importance
Doctors recommend pure beer as a beverage,

wholesome at all times, but particularly desirable now
when the importance of a pure drink is vital.

These Beers are made with pure artesian water,
boiled and filtered, and are sterilized and pasteurized.
By their use you avoid the dangers incident to a con-
taminated drink.

Order a case for home use.

BEST MOVING PICTURES REV. S. L. DESHA, chaplain of the
House of Representatives, who ac
companied the legislative party to

GRAB0WSKT TRUCK Waialee yesterday, preached one of
the most Instructive sermons In the
Hawaiian Church at Waiulua In the
morning. The audience wus most at-
tentive.

1, lVa, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
879 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166

THE MOST POPULAR PERFUMES MADE IN PARIS

We have just received laro,i assortment direct from, tlio factory
In The o1oih aro

Le Trefle IncarnatAzurea,Floramye,
Pompeia, Safranor

q1uT,l'l'y.,T'r""tpl,P Kx,m",' T"""t W''T. E..ii Vectale. Sllp,

COME IN AND TRY THE DELIGHTFUL ODORS

Free Sample Bottle of each open for
Your Inspection

BENSON, SMITH 4 CO., LTD.,

MOTHER OF THE

PRINCESS DEAD

It Is now believed that the solid crust
of the euitfh can not lie trlckfr than
t;a miles. From the rui'th's Internal
reservoir of rndluiUma ri be-

lieved to be passing away Into spate
continually, but this Iohh is con. pen-Hiit-

for to some extent by the heat
received from the huh.

m mm u r ..su.
IhcJU'cr That' J5ivvt'd

MOTEL AND FORT STREETS THE REXALL 6T0RE Hv the use of a i lit r li it III tide pre- -

ill ItK 1(1: I I u in i II I Ku I Hill, ,Xi,.- -

ill have lliiiind out all the
liilal I'uri-i'ii.i- for llil-- Year unit
and m' it portion of llll'l.

Mrs Miiulii Keavveheiilu, the. mother
of I'llucess Kalanlniiaiilo, died hist
Saturday altoniiion tit ,1 u'cioek ,il
I'uulellaiil, WiiIMM, ut the ugu (,f
nUly live. Him wuh htun In Muk iwun
Maul, wlieio hIio recehtiil her ediiea-Hoi- i

lu Hi, i Hawaiian hcIiuiiIh ,sh.
M Well klltlWII Illl'HUIllllltll Hut :i-

uiuli
Tlit) liiueral mraiiHeiiieiilH will be

ilelillfil until Hid leliiru ul ('line,
tviihiiluiinolo, vvlm U rMetic.l m tin:
Mat .oil luar Luiiiuu, Mdm Tluiistl.i)
Uuuiiliiil

or MUENCHENER
Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year 'lb" ,.iMln-;- i I. it ill Ir.ittlic llalulo

M.ll ll U.t:l u: Ul ft.) llll U. HV Hi

7? nan
Tlio wholesome delicious dnrk brew

t
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another for a certain number of sub-- 1

PLANS CAMPAIGNCONTEST PLAN A COMBINATION
scriptions will not be given this year.
The voto issue as first published will
be an unalterable one. "A chance for
everyone" is to mean much. Not only'
will the contest be open for the nomi-- 1 I0TI0NFOR PRO!Special Sale of

) nation of everyone in Hawaii, except
if they do not want to take the longer
triph, and receive the equivalent of thai

RITETRIPPERSTTTT-

REGARD TO ROUTES

ing Bulletin employes and their
close relatives, but the contest slogan
is to mean that the vote Issue and con-

test plan Is the fuirest one ever de-

vised. There will be no districts pull-

ing for or against any particular can-
didate, nor will there be the aid or
lack of aid of a chaperuno candidate.
There Is to be no chaperono selection.
Liberal Vote Issue.

The vote Issue on tho daily and
weekly will be liberal. And what will
make every candidate's chances eo.mil
is that there will be no possible-chanc-

to gain an advantage by sub-

scription club offers.
One Club Offer Only.

The only club ofTer mado will be a
continuous one from the contest be-

ginning until the contest end. This
with the vote Issue will be announced
later.

Outside Island Nominations
Came In By the Mauna

Kea Mail Saturday.

e t i n for further contest Information.
Counting on Long Trips.

Homo of the trippers-to-b- e are
counting on the northern und southern
round trip across the States, If they
are fortunate enough to secure one of
the longer trips. By this route a aim- -

The first outside island nominations
for tho Evening Bulletin's Ten- -

extra mileage, in hotel uccommoda- -
tiollK. " '

Tho tris wlien"earned will be of spe-
cific value, and tho trip owner can
easily transfer one for? 'anything they
would like better than a trip.
Vacation and Contest Trip Plan
Combined.

Subscription contests are a yearly
event in larger, cities, where the most
prominent (billion offer prizes for pop-

ular people, but tho Evening Bul-
letin Is tho first newspaper that has
devised a contest plan that makes cer-
tain the reward of every worker in
just proportion to the amount of work
they do. Such is tho explanation of
the additional trip offers. The candi-
date who receives many thousands of
votes more than one of tho other con-

testants is to have a trip in keeping
with the total vote Rcore.

The present plan Is a combination of
the old contest plan with what is
known as the "vacation trip plan." A
series of trips have been worked out
In table form, so the exact earnings of
every successful contestant will be
shown by the final vote total. But,
whatever the vote total, the first ten
candidates will get a trip to San Fran-
cisco and return, with a ten-da- y stop
at one of the best hotels. The other
trips are additional to the San Fran

on J plete circle of the United States Istrin Trnvel Contest, which starts

We will put on sale 250 DOZEN LADIES' HIGH - GRADE HOSE, in

While, Black, Pink, Blue and Tan, in plain lisle, lialos with

ankles, laces in boot or ALL NEW STOCK.

Sale Price--

Ladies' Lisle Hose Plain, Tan; regular CHe pair 50c Pair

Ladies' Lisle Hose All-ov- er Lace, Black; regular C5c pair. .. .50c Pair

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose All-ov- Lace, Black; regular 75c pair..50c Pair

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose All-ov- er Lace, Tan; regular 75c pair. .50c Pair

Ladies' Lisle Hose Out sizes, half lace. Black; regular 75c palr..50c Pair

Ladies' Lisle Hose Garter tops; Black, White, Tan; regular 05c

pir 50c Pair

Ladies' Lisle Hose Embrolderod ankles; regular $1 pair .60c Pair

Ladies' Lisle Hose Fancy; regular 7Dc puhO 40c Pair

Ladies' Lisla Hose Plain and lace; regular 50c pair 40c Pair

Ladies' Lisle Hose Plain mid lace; regular Sue pair 25c Pair

Ladies' Best Cotton 25c pair 20c Pair

made. When leaving San Francisco
they may choose their different routes.
If they wish, they may go by Los
Angeles, through Texas and other
Southern States to New Orleans, and
from there to New York and back by
tho northern route through Chicago,
west to Portland, and then to San
Francisco. Of course, thetj trips are
dependent on what trips the candi-
dates earn, but the point is that the
Bulletin will make every conces-
sion possible to the fortunate trippers
in the selection of their routes. Thore

Tuesday, March 28, were received by
the Mauna Kea mail Saturday. Anions'
tho nominations are a fair proportion
of school teachers of either sex, and
a number of boys and girls who want
mainland trips.
Not Many Questions.

Contest nominations this year are
not accompanied by questions of
doubt, as has sometimes' been the case
In past years. Readers of the Bu-
lletin have learned that trips are
always given as promised. The num-
ber who inquire us to how to begin

PLAYGROUND FOR

Committee Waiting to See
What Amount Legislature

Will Appropriate.

A big publicity campaign is planned
by the. Hawaii Promotion Committee,
as soon as the legislature takes def-
inite action on an appropriation for
promotion purposes. The Republican
platform pledges the party to look aft-
er promotion generously and the leg-
islators are all in favor of doing so,
and it is not improbable that the com-
mittee will get the $50,000 for which
it Is asking.

Secretary Wood of the committee
will then begin to carry out plans
for giving Hawaii publicity through
the San Francisco exposition work.
It is probable that one- or, more men
will be put in the exposition publicity
bureau at San Francisco to get Ha-

waii "boosting" literature with the ex-
position advertising. In ,order to ar-
range for the work, Secretary Wood
plans to take a trip to San Francisco
soon and get in touch with the off-
icials there. Among the men who
are connected with the exposition are
a number of his friends and by being
on the ground he can make arrange-
ments in a few minutes that would
take weeks by mail.

BAKER WILL SPEAK
TO MEN'S LEAGUE

"The Progressive Movement In Pol-

ities" is tho subject of an address that
will be made tonight by Ray Stan-mir- d

' Baker, the author, before the
Men's League of Central Union church.
The occasion Is a dinner given by tho
Men's League, beginning at 6 o'clock.

Mr. Baker Is in the Islands Investi-
gating immigration and race condi-
tions for the American Magazine, of
whose staff he Is one of the most noted
members. He has been making a spe-ei- ai

study of .racial conditions for sev-
eral years.

SCHOOL WANTED
will be no selected railroad routes. Thowork In this contest are proportion
candidates will, when they earn the ad

Plans for a public playground nearcisco ones.
Table Open to Candidates. the Kaabumanu School will be discuss-

ed tonight at a meeting of the Kua- -

ately small. Tho contest plan is a
simple one, and the prospective trip
travelers have grasped that the first
thing essential Is to get their nomina-

tions made and then watch the B u -

ditional mileage, travel where and
when they choose.
Trips Transferable.

They can remain In San Francisco
hunianu Improvement Club, to be heldTills trip table is open for the In-

spection of every candidate at thft at .tho residence of T. J. King, begin-
ning at 7:30 .o'clock. The club, which
numbers over a hundred members, Is
anxious for a large attendance.

Bulletin Contest Department. Can-

didates at a distance from Honolulu
will bo supplied with Information con-

cerning the various trips when they
communicate with the contest man.
The table will show the necessary vote

According to the plans, the club
wishes to get a playground oppositeWHY
the school on the Plikoi street side. A

,,n uu.uM,.u,,, brenthlng-plac- e Is badly needed for the

SAN FRANCISCO

TRIPS?
pupils, It Is stated.

Thomas A. Eilisou, the Inventor, Is
Informed that a suit brought by liim
and J. C.Rcift In 18715 against Jay
Gould and the Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph Company lias boon llis- -

York, Chicago, Boston, St. Louis, Den-
ver. Salt Lako and Portland.
Standing Vote Schedule.

The voto schedule will bo published
at some later date, as well as the
standing club offor, which, by the way,
will bo the only one mado during tho
contest. More votes at one time than

Fort St., opp. Catholic Church
r missert by tho United States circuit

court of appeals.
Everyone wants to visit the coming Panama Exposition

city. Teachers want to attend the NATIONAL EDUCATION-

AL ASSOCIATION MEETING in San Francisco in July. And

it is Hawaii's mainland starting point for longer trips.
SOUND FIRST TEN SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANTS IN i HE BULrefreshinq leep Feather Pillows,

,

LETIN'SClear Brain and Strong Muscle , $3 n $10 a m

mmTen Trip
Travel-Conte-

st

'fth "iAT J 7.,.i..-"',- i
Down Pillows,

$12 to $15 a pr

Emmerich1 Will be given ten days stop at San Francisco's Best Hotel
and free round trip transportation. ,: Guaranteed Feather

I Pillows There will be longer trips for the most popular and ener
Floss Pillows,

$2 to $3 a pr getic. '. RUNABOUTThis is Nomination Time. ,

Complete contest information furnished on receipt of

inquiry.'

r It is of the utmost importance that tho
pillows, upon which your child seeks
sleep and health-givin- rest, are filled
with pure, clean, odorless feathers. The
"Emmerich" Pillows are guaranteed to
be sweet and pure, and to be filled only

,with thoroughly cured, cleansed and
purified feathers, free from animal mat-
ter, oil, dirt, cotton, shoddy and al
foreign and deleterious substances. En.
tire pillow satisfaction guarantees, ot
t;uey refunded.

Complete with Top, Glass Front and full equipment
$1500 f.o.b. Honolulu

lVc make up pillows to jour

order from best quality live

geese fetitliers at 1.75 n 111.; the

best ((Utility while goose down tit

$3.50 ii lb.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY iNOMINATION COUPON

Good for 5000 Votes until Monday,

5 p.m., March 27th
I heroby nominate as a candidate in the EVENhJG BUL-

LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel

.:
' .'

The Time To Be Careful
Nominated by .

' Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 5000 votes. Fill out all the linos of this
coupon and mail or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-
ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H. Touring Car

i 5000 Votes
food produces are really what cause the dis-

ease THAT IS WRINGING DEATH TO HONOLULU. KEEP

AWAY FROM "THE JUGGERNAUT BY PURCHASING YOUR

SUPPLIES WHERE YOU HAVE ASSURANCE OF PURITY.

WE KNOW OUR MEATS ARE THE RIGHT ONES FOR YOU.

No votes for Subscription payments will be issued
until Tuesday, March 28th, but subscriptions may
be taken now and held until that date.

Metropolitan Meat Market

Complete with Top, Glass Front, and full equipment
$1585 f.o.b. Honolulu

These are the new Stoddard-Dayton- s, with the
famous Renault Type Motor

Tills motor I hij quirt lllllt whlli! HtumliliK licur tho cur you HoliU'tlllirs
lmvo to init your IiuikI on tho nulla tor to fool wliollur tho motor Ix ruiiuliiK
or not. iM'toii factory inoii Imvu liccn fooled by Ik Iiik nuked to crunk a car,
tlioy not ItnowiiiK Unit tho motor uiim rcuuiiiiK until they lmd tuktu hold
ot tho crunk und foil tho blight vilnutloii.

Come and see the cars

TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

Votes
be credited to Every Contestant whose name is sent

T X fclitilu from whole IIhwhIIiiii H
k1T1PCl31 I'iiifiippli'i hiiiI IIiu bcbi lelnaU H

iiiuu kiiKiir, O

At ull Nudu I'uunluliM una Hluruk i
I Arctic Soda Water Works 1inI 'I'iimtliii'Hyrnp'w km Imi niM'., nim

I d1'"1"'"" ll""lK lltirlir and Ire Ileum

I At Alldl'iiuui'M

I PINECTAR SAIJS CO., LTD,

g' "' UMiy'JI Jill IMl - HI ..l,,LI.lg III, .III .l.l.lljlli

in previous to Monday, March 27th. Liberal vote issues will

be made on both Weekly and Daily Subscriptions.

Remember: Boys or Girls, Men or Womenmarried or

singleare eligible to enter,

The test is Eiicruy and Popularity,
" "t

Have you citlii;r? , - ; "4 '

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Limited, AfjentH

Weekly Ilulletln ( Mcr Yum
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander & Baldwin,
LOOTED.

said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the Indepedence of the Unit

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS
Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.Leave 3. F. Arrive Hon.

March 18 March 24
April 8 ....April 14

$65 firet class, single, S. F.j 1110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C BEIW1R & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail

Established in 1858
"

Bishop &Co.
: - BANKERS v ;.

,

Commercial and Travelers'

letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March 27
Persia April 19
Korea April 24
Siberia May 9

Will call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Chiyo Maru March 14
S. S. America Maru April 4
8. S. Tenyo Maru April 11

8. S. Nippon Maru May 2
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30

S. 3. America Maru June 20
8. S. Tenyo Maru June 27

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRAN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. 8. Lurline March 16

S. S. Wilhelmina March 21

8. 8. Honolulan April 1

S. S. Lurline April 16

S. S. Wilhelmina April 18

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
about MARCH 12, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA. Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action brought In said Dis-trlc- t

Court, and the Petition
'

filed in: the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Hono- -

' lulu. '

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET- -

' ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A,

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. C(JM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING. oth-
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH- -
TON, otherwise called MAY A.
CRE1GHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, .otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
tne said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS.
and BRICKWOOD CUM
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS '

B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE- L,

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS

f MERSEBERG, JAJHES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

, MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P,
ROBINSON,: Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

IIATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;

, ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, -- heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de

k ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
" WALKER AUSTIN, asi Execu-

tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
la n corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tlon; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ANNA C,

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE
beneficiaries, under the laBt Will
and Testament of CHARLES M

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You re hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United States, In and for the Terrl
tory of llawull, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certlflod copy of Plaintiff's peti-

tion herein, together with certified
xipy of this Summons,

And you are hereby notified that
unless yoti tippaur and answer as
uhnve required, the nli I'liilntllT

II

will take JuilHintiiit of condemnation
of the lands iIi-- riliml u the I

linn Inn in uiu fur any (itlur rullef
ilmimmlnl In Ilia

WITNI'a Tim lltiuui'ttUla 84N
I'liKI) IliiLK mi J 'Jin, lulimVlr
A, U, M- lluUWUaON, Ju at

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk,
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

V. S. for the Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES

' OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS,

ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, as.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the tjnited States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full
true and correct copy of the orig
inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs,

LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
.

By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

4812-3- m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOB
THE TERRITORY OF AND D1S
TR1CT OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU
GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appearand answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE . HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and 'THE: HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this Bth
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk,

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict uourt of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certifv
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
In the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court

in WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
I heal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clork of the United States District

ourt, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3-

Maikai Pencil
Kegular price 75e nr rf.,.- -
w for 50c per dozen

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Bast Books on Easy Payments

BROWN A LYON CO., LTD,

Alsx, Young Building

CULTURE
For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATION.

EHY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
writs 9 us and will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co,, Lid.,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith. .First nt

W. M. Alexander
Second

3. P. Cooke
" Third .Vlce-Pre-s. and Manager
J. Waterhouse ........ Treasurer

IK. IS. Paxton Secretary
i. B. Castle ............ Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents tor
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTORS .

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koba!a Sugar Co.
Walmea, Sugar Ml'i Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron WorkB of St Louis.
Babcock ft Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

Brewer A Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Director:
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of Loudon.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board o

Immigration
0fflo,403 Stans;ewali B)i(.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's CIocKs

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing ani Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-lHlwi- l. and O. R. ft L. Shipping
bonks for sale at the Bulletin
oitiuo. Boo each.

OUT AND 6EE THE
ROCK A8 IT 18 TAKEN

from its bed. Tst it In

any watf vou think wu I

cMutta. Wt are rsady 14
ar lilting extracts far His

Drayiw Co,. Ltd.,

March 29 April 4
April 19 April 25

Steamship Co.,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Persia March 24
S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia April 14

S. S. China.. April 21
S. S. Manchuria April 29

Co., Ltd., agents

will call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. America Maru March 10

S. S. Tenyo Maru..... March 17

S. S. Nippon Maru April 7
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 5
S. S. America Maru May 26
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru June 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

CISCO AND HONOLULU

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Iriirlino..... March 25

S. S. Wilhelmina ...Maroh29
8. S. Honolulan April 11

S. S. Lurline April 26
S. S. Wilhelmina.. April 26

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

i

General Agents. Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER,
Makura March 28
Zealandia .April 25

GENERAL AGENTI.

MARCH 10

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward,
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations i:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. m., 8:15 a. m
21:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. an.,
6:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tU:l5 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leileuua 10:20

a. m., 5:15 o. m., 8:30 p. m., tll:16
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

and Walanae "8:36 a. m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu froa Ewa Mill and

Pearl City-1- 7: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:2 p. m.
s:3i p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua :15 a. m., tl:4P p. m.. 5:81
p. m., J10U0 p, ni.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only Brut class tickets honored),
waves iiouuitiiu every sundoy at :S6
a, m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited slops only
at Pearl City mid Walanae outwani
and Walanae, Walnanu aud Pearl City
luwnrii.

'Dally, tSuurtaj Hioeuted. IHihhWv
Only, '
Q. P. DHNIflON. F. O. SMITH

Supmliitmitleut, (j. J- 4

Bulletin plume uunilmri srsi
JlM.llH'M (Mils KJi,
ItlllutM UVUUII ,

VE83ELS TO ARRIVE 7
Monday, Mar. 13.

San Francisc3 Logan, U. S. A. T.i
Tuesday, Mar. 14.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K S S.

Wednesday, Mar. 15.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.
Thursday, Mar. 16.

San Francisco Lurlino, M. N. S, S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, T. K., K. S. S.
Saturday, Mar. 18.

IIllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Mar. 19.

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauat ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, Mar. 20. !

Kauai ports Noeau, slmr.
Tuesday,- Mar. 21.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
8. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 22. y.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine, J

stmr. '

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. .

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Saturday, Mar. 25.

HIlo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Mar. 26.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maul, Molokal and Lanai porta

Mikahala, stmr.
Monday, Mar. 27. ,

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Australian ports via Suva Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 29.
Hawaii via Maui ports, Claudlno,

stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

4 a
VE88EL8 TO DEPART I

Tuesday, Mar. 14.
Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maul, Molokal find Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Japan ports and Hongkong Chiya
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Thursday, Mar. 16.,
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Mar. 17.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.. 5 p. m. . . ..

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Monday, Mar, ,20, ',

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Mar. 21.

Kauai portsKMriau, stmr,, 5 p. m.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Central and South American ports
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
Japan ports and Hongkong Asia,

P. M. S. S.
Thursday, Mar. 23.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, Mar. 24.
San Franclscc Persia, P. M. S. S
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine.

stmr., 6 p. m.
Saturday, Mar. 25,

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Monday, Mar. 27.

Japan ports and Hongkong Mongo
lia. P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura.
C.-- S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr., 10 a. m.

Maul. Molokal and Lanai norts
Mikahala, stmr.. 5 n. m.

Kauai ports kinau, stmr., 5 p. ni.
Wednesday, Mar. 29.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S. V
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S.

Thursday, Mar. 30.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. ni.

Friday, Mar. 31.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Hawaii via Maul porta Claudine.

stmr.
a

MAILS, I

Malls are duo from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco chiyo Marti. Mar. it
Yokohama Per Tenyo Maru, Mar. 10.
Colonies Per Makura, Mar. 28.
Victoria Por Moana, Apr. 1.

wans win depart for the followlna
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Tfinvo Main,

Mar. 17,
Yokohama per Chiyo Maru. Mar. 14
Vancouver por Makura, Mar. 28.
Sydney Por Moana, Apr. 1,

TRAN8P0RT SERVICE,

HI sailed from Honolulu, for Manila.
.Inn. K

Logllll, from Honolulu for San Vinn.
risen, arrived I'Yh. 11,
Hlieildiin, arrived nl Manila, Mar. 8.

Hhennun, null.nl from Honolulu, for
run I'l'ttiuisi-o- Mm', fl.

nU, fi'om Muiillii fur h.ui liam lnim,
t'Vli. 13.

In ililivi tIiih u (.pnili, iU mmiul

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Moana .. April 1

Makura April 28

THE0 H. DAVIES A CO., LTD.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times t the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

louth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPHECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory servioe.

Loans at market rates."

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Ci edits and
Checks available everywhere.

,C.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HE AD OFFICE ...YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. p. O, Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS.

Xelenbone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ar.4 Contractins

House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"xl6"

to 48"il20", and nwt No. It to
N 6 just to hand.

we do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patrontsre is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELTJTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Kine Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or all mil.

ZALEll UT LUM1I1.
S Kni

AILII ft iomoi.
neea Itmt ti m :t YonolaU

2185 editorial rooms 22."iG
ImimIimhh oOiifl, TIicko ure Uio tele,
phone niinilitm of the II u I lot In.

COME
bring out its good qualities or IW

Hovs it is Bfc8T HV TCfiT." Wt
U. 8. Army Pol at Furl 8hftur.

Honolulu Construction &

S. S. MEXICAN, to tail
b. s. MI5SOURIAN, to sail about MARCH 22
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail APRIL 3

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD
fents, Honolulu, .

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

'
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET V p. o. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Assuranca Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
tth FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not Luxury; It le a Necessity,

But you Must have the BEST
and tint Is provided oy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. .

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would bs fully Informed about
these laws, sddrssa

CASTLE 4 COOKE,

IfNIRAL AGENTI,
HONOLULU, T, Hi

Hi 111 fell llU HI llli tlll.ll
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Sao Francisco Hotels Looiioinvs Cable News WANT S
WE CAN SHOW

YOU A STOCK OF

Diamonds
MEXICANS HAVE

TO LET.

CRITICS
The physician who recommends,

the patient who uses and the

chemist who analyzes

Scott's Emulsion
have established it as

the best in purity, in perfection

and in results.

No other preparation has stood

such severe tests, such world-wid- e

imitation and met with such popu-

lar and professional endorsement.

To the babe, the child and the

adult it gives pure blood, strength,
solid flesh and vitality.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Rate cause many a Are by Riiawinir matches. If
you have rata or mice in house, barn or tore,
get rid of them with

STEARNS' ELECTRIC
RA T and ROA CH PASTE
the only tru ran Mextermliiator.AlffOsra re death
to cockroaches and other vermin. Drives rat and
mlceoutof thohousetodie. Money uacklCiCtalla.
3ot.boiSfte; ltos. box 91.00. Sold
oy aructiata or Mut mwm prvsaia ,B i

.on receipt of pric. - lM f
Btsarns Eisotrio Paste Co. vx 4r I

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building - Fort Street

Received ex Wilhelmina, some of the
very latest

LINGERIE GOWNS
In Embroidered Mole and Marquisette

Mrs. F. S. Zcave, '
67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN. TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

I

MISS WOOD All D'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING EAT CLEANERI.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned ana

Blocked.
ffo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
L154 Fort Street. . 0p. Conveit.

Honolulu, . T. H.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street , Near Beretania

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT IIING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAN Y1NG CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

ZING ST NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc All kinds of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can ha

Purchased from

SAINO CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Bo 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer.

C. Q. Yce Hop 4 Co.

Fins Liu i of

Carpenter Tools
At the Nw Hardware Stori

my KAUUWARG CO.

Knur n4 Nuuhdu btri'ctj

HOTEll
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis f
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co. Fort Street,
Honolulu, f f4

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the benntllul park
FACING heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex.
presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
Fast and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
truveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
in service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravansery
In the world..
WHILE THE SEBTICE IS UN-

USUAL, THE PBICES ABE
NOT.

European Flan from $2.00 Up

lialeiwa
BECKONS TO TOURISTS THESE

FINE CRISP MORNINGS
TRAINS PASS THE DOOR

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Prof.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E DREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Forcegrowth

Will do it

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
0000 THINGS

F. E. DAVIS 4 CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu, Etreeti

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, til
AMERICAN BBOKEiUGK CO.

13 6$ Kin Vtrett, mt Muict
ritwui m iMly iKlimy

The property known as the Wilder
building', corner of Fort and Queen V

streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-in- g

will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8434-3- m

One Ford runabout, $3:30; one Rend
ing Standard motorcycle, J135. Both
in excellent condition. Automobile
and motorcycle supplies and Indian
motorcycle parts. Honolulu Moter
Supply. 1187 Alakea St. 4S73-t- f

Lots in Kairnuki, end of car line; $1.10.
Kasy terms. Dondero & LansiiiK, 83

Merchant St. 4S73-- 7t

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-le- o,

Beretania St., near Fort.
48G4-- tf

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 104 Beretania; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof,' 'at reasonuble rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretania St. Electric lights
and running water in each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4S70-t- f

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope a time-lavin- g

Invention. No addreialng nsces-sar- y

la sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing C.,
sole agents for patentee. ti

House, good locution; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; with largo closets, electrla
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4831-t- f

Beautiful home in Palolo Valley, close
to carline; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter H. Bradley, care Kal-mu- kl

Land Co., Ltd.; Tel. 1659.
4869-t- f

A 1910 Indian motor-
cycle In At condition. First cosh
offer of $175 takes It. Address "P.
II. S.", P. O. Box, 354. City.

4870-6- t

Men's clothing on credit, l per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sacbs build-
ing. Fort street. 4742-t- I

A tine collection of U. S. and Hawai-
ian stamps. Catalogue value $1600.
Will sell or exchange for lot. P. O.
Box 610. 4866-t- f

Newly-bui- lt house on Klnau lane, near
carline; five rooms; modern plumb-
ing. Address "B.", Bulletin office.

4867-2-

Three-bedroo- house and lot on L1-ll-

St., above Wyllle St Price
$1900. Phone 3448. 483-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
Beed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship-- .
ping books, at Bulletin office, tt

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
Bhort notice. Called for and deliv-
ered. Phono 3029. B. llarada, 1160
Fort St. 4846-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Mataumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marluello system Minnie Rhosdi,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- f

L 1
AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Vaniada, geueral contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

Victor Talking Machines
Anil

LATEST RECORDS

BLRCSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Stoimvay
AND OWE 8 HANOI-I-

0 JiuUI fit. riioui Hill

. s pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

JAR.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea ,

The beit Lentei in town to It
every eye.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

..For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up

2999
RENAULT, No. 404

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET, No. 580

C.H.BEHN,
RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

V
Stand

GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS '

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm -- Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n ears
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

LIVERY

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT 8TREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINA0A

Emma Street, above Beretanla
Mew BICYCLES arrived for win

and general u. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes, Repairing and

g done neatly.

OJms. II, Frasier
Compiiny

fOOI AflVfJTMf II
Fhuue 1371 1H3 Kmy H

SHARPBATTLES

(Associated Press Cable.)
EL, PASO, , War. lii, Conditions bor-

dering on panic reign throughout
northern Mexico, through which bunds
ot ' insurreetors are wandering under
various loudens, and seize upon all
food supplies in the country and towns
wherever possible, and ull agriculture
and business is stagnate.

Uelievlng that the revolution is ut
a critical, stage, the insurroctos are
showing increased uctivity in destroy-
ing railroads und telegraph lines, while
numerous towns are besieged.
Border Battle.

At Agua Prieta yesterduy there was
a skirmish between, a force of five
hundred rebels, under the command of
General Blanco, and throe hundred
Federal troops sent t disperse them.
An effort was made to lure the fed-

erals into an ambush In the moun-
tains, but this failed and the buttle
became general along tho railroad line
near the border.
Watching the Fight.

Thousands of Americans witnessed
tho lighting, many of the spectators
watching from automobiles, afterwards
removing the wounded revolutionists
and thus saving their lives.
Federals Win Battle.

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 12. A desper-
ates battle, In which artillery was used
by the federal troops, was fought at
Sun Barthollte Pueblo, in the north,
today, und resulted In a complete, vic-

tory for the government forces.
Many Officers Willing to Go.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 12. The
War Department has been swamped
with acceptances of tho Invitations
sent out to officers of the various State
and Territorial National Guard organ-
izations, and now the department has
enough militia officers on its hands to
form more than a full regiment.

Over one" thousand officers have re-

sponded and are waiting for orders.
Madero Wounded.

EL PASO. Mar. 12. Full details of
the battle of Casa Grande, fought last
Monday, show that the losses of the
revolutionists were heavy'.

One of the deaths among the revo-

lutionists was that of Gutscppe Gari-
baldi, a nephew of the famous Italian
Liberator, who led a detachment of the
rebels right up to tho face of the fed-

eral entrenchments. Ills body was
given honorable burial by the federal
commander.

General Madero, who led his army
In person, was wounded In tho arm,
but his Injuries are not serious.

WAR SECRETARY
- GOES. TO PANAMA

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12. Secretary
of War Dickinson left the capital to-

day, bound for Colon, to Inspect the
Panama Canal. It la believed that the
trip is for the purpose of supplement-
ing the report recently made before
Congress by Colonel Goetlials, Engin-
eer Corps, U. S. A., In charge of the
construction work.

JAPAN SEES BIRDMEN.
OSAKA, Mar. 12. It is estimated

that over 400,000 Japanese witnessed
the flights of "Bud" Mors and Cap-

tain Baldwin In aeroplanes here today.
It was tho first tlmo that most of. the
spectators ever saw a flying machine.
Tho flights wero successful.

WHY HESITATE?

An Offer That Involves No Risk
for Those Who Accept It.

We are so positive our remedy will
completely relieve constipation, no
matter how chronic it may be, that
wo offer to furnish It free of all cost
if it fails. '

Constipation Is caused by weakness
of the nerves and muscles of the largo
Intestines or descending colon. To
expect a cure you must therefore tone
up and strengthen those organs and
restore them to healthier activity.

Wo want you to try Itoxall Order-

lies on our guarantee. They are eat-
en like candy, and are particularly
ideal for children. They act directly
on toe nerves and muscles of the bow-

els. They have a neutral action on
th,e other organs or glands. They do
not purge or cause any Inconvenience
whatever. They will positively over-
come chronic or habitual constipation
and the myriads of associate or de-

pendent chronic ailmonts. Try Hexull
Orderlies at our risk. 2!ic. Sold only
ut our store Tho Hexall Store. Bon-su- n,

Smith & Co., Ltd.

FIRE DEPARTMENT IN

AN EXHIBITION DRILL

Tho fire department gave an exhibi-
tion drill last Saturday uftrrnnon for
t lir benefit of the members of the Leg-

islature, who were present by special
Invitation. The hltehliig-u- p drill was
gone through in seven miondM, and lllu
upeelueulur and tuwiT-liiiulilii-

teats tiHtiuilshed those mem-

bers who had mil seen previous drills.

Tim I '
ii i t y of Missouri will

help ili" niiiveint'iii
ttiih night nun hi s lu poultry rai.-iliig-,

liinii imiiiMgi'iiitiiil und nm Iculimi!, in
Hid u ml ii i uiii tif ('cnliiil lunh m IkiiiI,
lahi-u- cm.

,.i.Ik' I Mnii. In fi .ii I'i.uhUiO, um
. . 1. 1. . I II... I... ii, I.. i. ,u h ii Miii

nun i ... i i il us but it j' u' Ml
i l.,ii I t i.i.Imm Hint II. ii l.illiT . hu ll
I I I'M d I I..UI. U U ll l.il .'l ll..ill

WANTED.

Small house, furnished, two bedrooms,
for couple; no children. Want house
permanently and ut onto. Address
"C. C", this office. 4854 -- tt

I will buy a few good lots in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin office.

4853-t- f

You to know Nieper'a Express phone
number Is 191C. Furniture and planus
moved to any part of city.

Amateurs for, Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo. 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping raga at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooklnsr School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matxie, 1457 Auld lane. Tel. 2351.

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. - "A. B. C", Bullotin.

4S52-l-

LOST.

Bulldog; dark brown. Finder return
to Okumoto, blacksmith, Nuuanu
und JPauahl, and receive reward.

4873--

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Office, 64 Alex. Young
bulldlne. Phone 8308.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Gas en
gine repairing a specialty. 207 Queen,
neur Alnkea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

R0SA& CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIA1

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

x Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

f01 BALI AT ALL 1A1I
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Proa.

with
Cook

GA

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd,

(i.iiii.il I j biu.s A fen. din
K i t,i. b , ht'K Al Alvi--

fi'Wi -- Ujj I", it, t4 U

Colds and
Coughs

Homoeopathic

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of the respiratory
are speedily helped by tho use of

this old FAMILY MEDICINE. "

Prepared only by
.i

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.

San Francisco
I'lUCE DO CENTS

For Sale by All Druggists

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

K. UYEDA

Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

NG TIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

78 Beretania Street
Between Muunukea und Smith Streets

When sickness is about, look well to
your plumbing. v

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

182 MERCHANT STREET

The Most Delicioas Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

Come and get the VELVET SHAVE
given at the

Union Barber Shop
by four first-clas- s artists.
M. VIERRA - Proprietor

Drink

KAY'S OLD K0NA C0IFEI
Beit in the Market

EINRY MAY A 0 0.
Phone 1271

New Siiulli Vulrs l mid 0 li.ivo
tile model Wiimuu'a in I... ill of the
world. Tim rullii lire well lihle,
phisli i eil mill riiiiiei IikIiI k ' 1 n
Tilt) hitUiiiHiliis a o i.iiilii'il ullh IiiMIi
luil und l olil iilei' nil. i .ii Ii Ui.ii;,ii

a.--, it dully Ii.iiIi. All llie u ,n .In
inn i .lnriiti'.l iw.iil n

Il.inv i: ll.iM'-i- i "11111 1 ImiiI.ii' lit
I'll I el,. Ii. I ii'll.ip 1. in ll-- . i. II in Mie

1. nil nl I Ii,.i. In II, ..Mr . hi II..,
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

operated and which should of course

PELOUZE

reach six per cent it would make the
stock a twelve per cent proposition at
10. Many refuse to touch McBryde
because they have been fooled on it
so many times, but the enthusiasts
declare that the water problem has
been solved and the plantation is now
certain to rank as a sixteen thousand
ton property at the very lowest.

Some trading in Olaa has been done
through sine week, the price varying
between 4.50 and 4.25. Those who
have seen the Olaa report state that
the plantation has had. another un-

fortunate year, Borne of the fields givr
ing very poor yields and some of the
old planting contracts being unfavor-
able to the plantation. Waialua has
sold in small iots from 102 to 103.50,

the latter price being the latest quo-

tation. Oahu haa sold as high a3 2H,

and Kwa at 28.025. A few shares of
Honokaa have sold at 12. The latest
sale of Haiku was at.1 47.50.

Brewery has com into the market
and sold ip to $20. Mutiuil Telephone
has changed hands at 14-5- 0, a lot of
fifty shares being reported at 2 5. Ha-

waiian Pineapple has sold at 34.625.

. V The best and handiest Electric Iron made. Temperature control right on
the iron. Requires no standsimply turn it on end when not in use. Iron
adapted for plain work and polishing. Thebottom plate or ironing portion
heats up very quiokly, and you do not have to wait for the entiro iron to
get hot as you do on other irons. I

We carry the following four sizes in stock:

d

SEWING ROOM DOMESTIC

E. O. Hall

Rio

Rubber
Company

fsei. an

Rubber is the safest and most proiltable Investment that exists. Mature
rubber plantations pay $100 a year

The RIO MICHOL RUBBER CO.

trees are already planted and even
wish to pay cash, you can buy on
will help pay for the stoek. But you
shures for sale is very limited.
57 ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND Or
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue und in pursuance of the power con-

tained in that certain mortgage made
by Stewart O. Studdcrt of Dublin, Ire
land, to Cecil Brown, Trustee, dated
October I, 1310, and recorded in the
Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances in
Liber 227, on page 300 et seq., the said
Cecil Brown, Trustee, intends to fore-

close said mortgage for breach of the
conditions in said mortgage contain-
ed, .to wit: the nt of the
principal and interest when due.

Notice is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage , de-

scribed will bo sold at public' auction
ut the auction room of James F. Mor
gan, on Kaahumanu street, In Hono-

lulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on Saturday, the
2fith day of March, A. D. 1911, at, 12

o'clock noon of that day.

The property described in and cov
ered by said mortgage, is as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Knlokohonu, Honolulu,
Oahu, and more particularly described
in Royel Patent No. 2343, excepting
and reserving so much thereof situate
on the easterly side of Punchbowl
street heretofore sold to J. A. Magoon.

Terms: Cash In TJ. S. gold coin.
Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
Dated, Honolulu, T. II., February. 27,

1911. .

CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee,

4862 Feb. 27;' Mar. 6, 13, 20.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed the executor of the last will
and testament of Antone Perreira de
Nobrega, late of Honolulu, in the City
nd. County of Honolulu, Territory uf

Hawaii, deceased:
Notice is hereby given to all persons

to present their claims against the es-

tate of said Antone Perreira de No-

brega, deceased, duly authenticated,
whether secured by mortgage or other-
wise, to the undersigned at 1728 Nuu-an- u

street, in said Honolulu, within six
months from the date hereof, or they
will be forever barred.

And all persons indebted to said es
tate are hereby requested to make Im-

mediate payment to the undersigned at
1728 Nuuanu street, in said Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, II. T., February,,
1911.

' JOHN E. BARGAS,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa- -

mont of Antone Perreira de No-

brega, Deceased.
4vS50 Feb. 13, 20, 27; Mar. 6, 13.

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sianford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Our
Advice
To
You
We have investigated the claims
and merits of all cold-wat- ca-

lcimineshundreds of them and

we have found that for durabil-

ity, convenience, and hygienic
properties, '

. .

Dekorato
EXCELS ALL OTHERS

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 8. KING 8TREET

QUARTER SIZES

at" ,1. . ii. '

'Regal Shoe Store,
Phone 3128

BANZAI 8HOE 6TORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

MEN CHILDREN LADIES

Electric Batiii, Menage,
Suesial Treatment!

(IVMNAMI'M lipiu (mm T !) UU

lu p 111. '(' .li'phnmi iit7.
10 Kuuth Kmu timet (uuiUirt)

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS.

Honolulu Gat Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held on the Sth day
of March, 1911, the. following direc
tors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

W. R- - Castle, F. J. Lovvrey, A. N.
Campbell, A. L. Castle and D. L. With
ington. ,

And that at a regular meeting of
the directors of said company, held the
same day, the following oilicors were
appointed to serve during the coming
yoar:
W. R. .Castle President
F. J. Lowrcy nt

A. N. Campbell Treasurer
A. L. Castle Secretary
E. M. Campbell.". Auditor

Dated, Honolulu, March 9, 1911.
A. L. CASTLE,

Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
4S71 Mar. 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS.

Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company.

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company, held on
the 27th day of February, 1911, the
following directors were elected to
serve for- - the ensuing year:

L. T. Peck, i. A. Thurston, G. P.
Castle, C. II. Atherton, A. L. Castle,
C. G. Ballentyne, Richard Ivers, G. N.
Wilcox and W. R. Castle.

And that at a regular meeting of the
directors, of ' said company, held the
same day, the following officers were
appointed to serve during the coming
year:

,

L. T. Peck......... President
L. A. Thurston. . .First nt

G. P. Castle. . .Second
C, II. Atherton . . . Treasurer
A. L. Castle.,. .Secretary
W. M. Graham Auditor

Dated, Honolulu, March 8, 1911.
A. L. CASTLE,

Secretary, H. R. T. & L. Co.
4870 Mar. 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pepeekeo Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Pepeekeo Sugar Com
pany, held in Honolulu, T. H., on
March 9, 1911, the following officers
and directors were duly elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop President
W. H. Balrd nt

Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
W. V. North Secretary
S. M. Damon Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

All of the above named with the ex
ception of the auditor constitute the
Board of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Pepeekeo Sugar Company.
Dated, Honolulu, March 9, 1911.

4872--

BUSINE83 NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a pub
lic hearing will be held in tho hall
of the House of Representatives, on
Wednesday, March 15, at 7:30 p. m., to
consider House Bills 60 and 59, re-

lating to the maintenance, extension
and improvement and payment of the
cost of the Honolulu Water Works.

CIIAS. A. RICE,
Chairman, Finance Committee.

Mar. 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15.

MEETING NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Kaa
humanu Improvement Club, at tho res
idence of Mr. T. J. King, Pllkoi street,
on Monday evening, March 13, 1911, at
7:30 o'clock.

By order of the President:
JAMES L. McLEAN,

Secretary.
Honolulu, March 11, 1911.

4873-- 2t

NOTICE.

Dr. J. T. Wayson has returned to his
Boiwtania street residence. Ollice and
residence, phone 1119. Hours the same
as formerly. 4863-1- 2t

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, March 11, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of tho Board of Health, held
March 10, 1911, the following regula-
tion was adopted:

Until further notice no fish shull bo
taken from tho District of Honolulu
to 'nny other district of the City and
County of Honolulu, provided, how
ever, that fish caught outside of tho
limits dellned in the regulation udopt-e- d

February 24, 1911, and umended
March 2, 1911, and brought to tho port
of Honolulu, may bo shipped to dis-

tricts of tho city und county outside
of the dlHtrlrt of Honolulu, but only
nurli IIhIi uh are taken direct from the
boils bringing the kuiiiu to the port of
Honolulu ami in t'lmtaliiirH ho covered
as to udequutoly prevent tiles and ts

I'liiulim In contiirt with such null.
TIIH ItOAItl) OF HKAl.Tll.

lly Its rrnKlih'lit. !

H. A. MOTT-PMITI- I.

Atlt'xt:
K 11 format.

Hivrolniy, liniiid of Health.
I lu'luliy miioi'iu In Hit fuiVKoliig

HUUlillMII.
W, V, IK WAN,w ' fJavutituf, Trunin ut Unvmll,

li ...... u-- ...'

,The Legislature has been much to

the front anion g the business leaders

during the week just closed.
Probably the most Important utter-

ance from the business men was that
conta inecl in the resolutions present-
ed to the called meeting that acted on
the resolutions presented by the legis-

lative committee made up of the Ha-

waiian Planters' Association the
Chamber of Commerce and the Me-
rchants' Association.

Tax measures and bonds were the.
subjects up for discussion,- - although

Carter was about the
only man who discussed the subject
in the sense of presenting any view
but a brief endorsement of the com-

mittee report that was passed with
only Mr. Carter's dissenting vote. The
point made by the committee and op-

posed only by Mr. Carter was that
the tax rate should be ironclad and
not allowed to pass above one per
cent on real and personal property.
Carter presented the folly of having
an immovable tax rate and then do-

ing as lias been done for years, ele-

vate the valuation when more money
was needed to run the government.
Mr. Carter's position is of course
light, it is thoroughly business-lik- e

and it is remarkable that business
men calling for a "business adminis-
tration" should take the position they
do. i

These business organizations also
objected to the issuance of bonds by
the counties. They call for bonds is-

sued by the Territory, the money for
which shall be expended by the Coun-
ties, where local municipal enter-
prises are involved, and under the di-

rection of a ' special local public
works commission. The very sensible
contention is made that Territorial
bonds can be floated at cheaper rates
than County bonds. The arrangement
proposed means practically the Issu-
ance of bonds for public works, these
bonds being guaranteed by the Terri-
tory and protected by being a first
charge on revenues.

What the Legislature will do ret
mains to be seen, but the first answe
to the business mens' resolutions was
a report from the Judiciary Commit-
tee of the Senate to the eect that the
objections made by the legal authori-
ties of the business men were not well
taken and the administration bill is
all right.

.Advance Municipal Control,
Should the bill be amended as pro-

posed, it will nevertheless mark a dis-

tinct advance over present conditions
in which the counties have no taxing
authority or responsibility and whose
ocers are concerned only in spending
all the money they can get.

.MercliainliM' License.
The Merchants' Association direct-

ors held a meeting during the week
to discuss the license bill. The or-
ganization favors a graded license
that required the large firm to pay
more in accordance with the amount
of business done. The. rate favored
by the Merchants' Association is $25,
$50 and $100.

Jlronn's Wank Bill.
Senator Brown's bill giving banks

under charter from the Territory to
have the same rights and privileges
as trust companies has stirred a
stonii of opposition from the trust
companies, which present the claim
that this bill will practically put them
out of business. The discussion of
the measure has been of great bene-
fit however in throwing light on the
present banking law and the trust
company law, and whether the Brown
bill is passed or not in its present
form, it will likely be the source of
beneficial legislation. Mr. Brown's
contention is that there is really no
good reason why a man should not be
able to appoint a bank as his executor
as well as a trust company; there is
no good reason why, with proper safe-
guards, banks should not do as wide
a range of business as trust com-
panies if the nianegcrs feel so in-
clined.

Ml Electric Riiiiwar.
More than one application for a

franchise to equip Hilo with an elec-
tric railway is before the Legisla-
ture. Whether the latest coiners are
in the field to block the first applica-
tion, cannot be stated. There seems
some prospect that the Legislature
will pass a general act and provide
for selling the franchise to the high-
est bidder.

lands for Education.
A bill fathered by the regents of the

College of Hawaii asks that 8,575
acres of the Waialua lands
between the" Lihue, and Makee sugar
plantations be turned over to the Col-
lege to manage and the income be de-
voted to satisfying college needs.

Tliis of course carries out a plan
that is very general throughout the
States, and it will also serve to bring
to t lie front a proposal made by Sen-
ator Faircliild to extend the leases on
sugar producing lands, and thus In-

crease the income or the Territory.
Thel anda sought for the college are
very valuablo lands, a part of which
we believe are under lease to Lihue
plantation and all of which with the
water supply of the Walulua river
could make a magnificent sugar plan
tation property. If particular lands
are to be thus set apart, it will nat-
urally call for a further amendment
of I he Organic- Act ou the, subject of
lauds.

Muler Works.
Honolulu wuter works and their

iliHiiiKilion will be before, the limine
Fiimine Committee for general dln-- (

iinsj.iii cut SVixliicHdny evening. Tim
Kiii;i;i'Hliiiii Is iuuiIh Hiat the I lnllnliilu
Wilier w oi lis In mild to a privuio inr-I- 'l

lutinli. Tills liliilrt mi vto'l'ly ex- -
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tin Witti'l' V.wl H hluilllit ho (Ill m il

ui r in ii iiy mm 1 uitiiij ui Hono
lulu, luf nliutiu tiUushw Uuu ilivy iitu

control them.

Kudosing Hallway Itouds.
One of the most meas-

ures put before the Legislature is that
allowing the Territory to guarantee
bonds for railway Construction. This
has been proposed many times and
was once put forward as an amend-
ment to the Organic Act.- - The pres-
ent scheme comes to the front advo-
cated by the promoters of the Kona
railway enterprise, that already has
a charter approved by Congress.
Should the, plan carry, it of course
guarantees the success of the Kona
enterprise that would In the very near
future develop as a link in the round-the-isla-

railyway probably consoli-
dated with the Hilo railway. The main
question that arises in connection
with this is whether a railway run
ning through a section of the country
already developed really needs this
form of subsidy, or merely gets it to
help roll up future dividends for the
benefit of stockholders who have not
paid a cent into the treasury for their
stock but were successful in building
the railway on money gained from
bonds.

Lnrtrc Appropriation Figures.
Figures compiled during the week

show that there are bills now before
the Legislature calling for a total ap-

propriation of more than 4 10,000,000.
A total of $86,000 has already been
appropriated. The big total doesn't
amount to much except to remind
legislators early in the session that
they should get down to business. No
Legislature has ever met that did not
have bills calling for more than there
is money to provide and we doubt if
any ever will in a country whose peo-

ple are wide awake and progressive.
In this total there are also items that
are duplicated by bills providing for
the same project being offered in
both houses.

Filipino Immigrants.
Representatives of the Planters' As-

sociation have assured the legislators
that further immigrants from the
Philippines will be very carefully in-

spected to guard against the intro-
duction of diseases and persons who
will become a charge upon the com-

munity.

Kuropeuu Immigrants.
Plans are shaping for the proper

care of the Portuguese and Spanish
immigrants now on the way to the is-

lands. The executive officers of the
Uoard of Immigration will follow the
people up and see that they are well
settled and cared for. It is stimated
that the sugar plantations of the is-

lands could probably furnish homes
and work for at least one thousand
European, families a year.

A'ew Cuban Scheme.
Dr. Victor Clark recently returned

from a trip to Cuba, confirms the re-
ports of the shortages of the sugar
crop of that island due to the damage
from the hurricane last year and the
drouth that followed.

Some of the Cuban business men
cooperating with mainianders are de
veloping a new enterprise to escape
the sugar duty.

Shredded sugar cane is being ship
ped to mainland mills where it is
manufactured into refined sugar.
Shredded cane comes into the country
free of duty. It is claimed that very
little of the juice is lost in the shred-
ding. The industry is in its infancy
just now, but if it proves that the
expense of shredding, shipping, and
so forth is not more than the present
duty levied against Cuban raw t'ugar
at the present time, it is one that will
be heard from later.

Haw Sugar Trices.
Haw sugar prices for the last week

have been very satisfactory. After
dropping the latter part of the pre-
vious week, and opening on Monday
with centrifugals at 3.67 cents, the
price advanced first with beets and
then with centrifugals to 3.77, at
which price the week closed.

This latest movement seems to put
an end to rh$ expectation expressed in
some quarters that the February ad-

vance was merely a speculative spurt
that postponed the February Mump
till early March. Air sugar price
prophets have lost .their bearings, but
it now seems entirely safe to predict
that a fair and better price for sujar
will prevail during the remainder of
the season. Exceptionally good
weather for the beet sugar planters
appears to be the only influence that
can reduce the prices later in the
year. It is certain that the great beet
surplus has not had the depressing
effect expected and it is reasonable to
believe that much has been absorbed
in "Invisible supplies" that will be
carried over for other seasons.

Sugar Stoek Market.
Prices for sugar stocks In the local

market have not been very deeply In
fluenced by the changes in the price
of sugar. The whole market is strong
and premises to so continue. ..The
large trading has been done in Ha
waiian Commercial und McBryde, the
former of course representing the
large llnancial deals und the latter
leading In the number of shares trans.
ferroil. Fifteen hundred shares of
Hawaiian Commercial sold Thursduy
between boards at 37. 25. On Wednes
day the sumo stock sold at liU.Ou and
on Saturday ut 37.87n.

Mcllryde lias held fairly strong at
6.75, 'ut which it closed on Saturday
ufleimioii. Home of the buying in this
stoiK Ih speculative lull the Kl'eut"i'
shine appears to be fur Investment, im
the linlilein of ruiiimnu stuck will get
lair .i'i'oi lion of the new piclVrri'd
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Marveling Maul Fines.
Jas. D. Dole of the Hawaiian Pine-

apple company, recently returned
from a trip to the States, where he
placed the agency for the output of
the Haiku Fruit and Packing Com-

pany. Demming & Gould of Chicago
will handle the fruit. The control of
the Haiku Company is held by the Ha-

waiian Pineapple Company.

Model Fineapple Town. V
Libby. McNeill & Libby of Honolulu

are taking steps to establish a modei
town at Kahaluu, where they are de-

veloping a plantation to turn out 250,-00- 0

etises of pines. This outside pack-

ing house that has come to Hawaii
to invest in local enterprises bids fair
to set a very high mark in the equip-

ment for making the employes of the
company comfortable and running a
cannery the outturn of .which will be
of the highest quality.

v

Pearl Harbor Lines.
A meeting was held during las:

week to discuss the harbor lines of
Purl Hnrhnr. The general drift of the
talk made by the representatives of
the Government was that although the

tiln Interests will BOt be shut
out of Pearl Harbor, the needs and
requirements for safety for tne naj
win havB first, call in all matters re
lating to that great sheet of water.

Tourists.
A cable to the Chamber of com

merce announced the abandoning of
the proposed tour of the Orient by the
delegation of the Chicago business
men. The steamer Minnesota, cm

which the trip across the Pacilic was
to have been made, has been disabled.

Tourist business that received a se
vere setback by the outbreak of chol
era has not been entirely upset Al
though some hurried to leave the
town, the steamer Sierra left the port
with vacant berths. The injury will
be most seriously noticed In the book
ings that are likely to be cancelled by
parties that fear the possibility of be
ing tied up in a quarantine.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 10, 1911.
., From 10:30 a. tin. to 4 p. m.

Puna Kahakai (w) to John F Col- -

liurn. tr D

J Alfred Maeoon to Wong In Rel
Louise M Hollinger and hsb to

Nettie M Wolff I)
Emilia Leal to Bank of Hawaii

Ltd '. M

Alfred If Mossmah to Tr of C S
Bertelmann M

J Alfred Mngoon to W C Achi, tr...Rel
Clyde E Wright to Mutl Bldg &

Loan Socy of II Ltd Confirm M

Maria Kaanekaumaka to A r
Conke. tr .' D
Entered for Record March 11, 1911

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
M Miguel and wf to Isaac Eriek- -

son V
Malic Lodge No 4, K of P, by tr, to

Win Fernandes Rel
Meleana Punlkaia and hsb to S

Lnzaro D
John Neves Jr and wf to Manuel

do Neves D

John Neves Jr and wf to Joe Do
Neves . D

An Investigation was begun into the
charges of irregularities at the Cleve
land custom house.,, , ; ,
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